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Motionl Po1ll Deons rtmIm. tw i.our 91954

Prison and L.m hnl.e,ef -a~
lmnin,toil Sysie. .11 in' FA

Resotut ion: srtin r i i, rr A1A . nit-t
f.ap. Bill- ... 0

The SPEAKER took the Chair zit
4.30 paim.. aind read pirayers.

QUIEsTION-ME'l'IIOPOLI'rAN SEWA-
ERAGE, RETricuLATION.

Mr. SWAN asked the Mlinister fi.r
Works: 1, What is the reason that No. 2
reticulatini coniitract is not being pro
teeded ithli 2, Has the lowest tender
been accepted? If not, why not? 3. Has
.,ti tendler been accepted for No. 4 vn-

f act ?
The MIJNISTlER FOR WORKS ie-

plied: 1 a in, 2. Owving to an1 illiortiality.
accepta ne (Itl life lowest tender was de-
layed: aiid it ias since been withdrawn.
The n~ext lowest t ender, bei ng in order.
Ihas been tefe n cided tie a tr-e planep.
.3, Yes.

%ILESTION-AI1LK IPRESERVAT]iON,.
PUSEY PROCESS.

Mr. WALKER asked the Premier: 1,
Have the Government (as reported) tife
West Australian rig-hts of thle l',sev pr'-
Vess for thle preservation of milk under
,4ffer? 2, If so, have the Government ,fub-
ilited samples oif same to experts for

analyvtieal and bacterial tests: and if
with what resultsi

The PREMIER replied: 1. Yes. 2, Yes.
The matter is being inqiired inIf hv Pio-
l'essor Lowrie and the floverninent
A nalyst, whose tests aire iiot vet com-.
pleted. We expect a report on Mlond.y
next.

BILLS (2)-FRST READING.
1. Permanent Reserves Rededieatiou

(introduced bill the Premier).

2. Coolgardie Recreation Reserve lie-
vest i-, (i ntrodured bY I he M3inister fur

I is ) -

it'YIURN-STIING ESTATE.
DRAINAGE FUND.

On inot ion bY MrIf. Heitma nit ordeieil:
"That tere be laid upon the Table of
tife Iouse af ret urn showing I he total
a mount set aside as a dra'intage fund C ur
Sti n i Eti withI a det ailed statement
'it expenditure of snme."

MOTION -POLICE l)EI'AR'l'i0CENT,
TO INQUIRE.

.11r. COLI kit (Bloiilder) mioved-
That a 8e/t-ti (Comamitte bc e ap)-

pointed to inqnire infto Ithe administrat-
lin of the Polite De partmnent.

He said: I regret that tife sicessitv for
inqupiry itio the administration of this
deparitment slhoulId still exist. especially
in view of the criticism levelled at it year
after Year in this Hlouse. Some two
yeats ago the Leader of the Opposition
moved] a similar iiotion, and T think it
was then clearly showvn that there was
grave pau ['Sor- i satis fact ion in the
ranks cif t[lie riol ive force. If we look at
life discussion in connfection with the Es-
tinuates of' this dlepartiment last Year, we

vilsee that fori a space of three or- four
hours hon. members retafiled the griev-
ances id flie many iiijustices then ex-
isting among te rank and file of the
police force. It seems to me that criti-
cism on the Estimates is altogether use-
less: at least it has been shown to he so
with regard to this departmetnt, for year
after year it has been allowed to go' mn-
heeded. I do not know whether that is
duie to the faret that the Minister control-
ling, the department is not a -member of
this House. bitt there seems to have ex-
isted an amnount of indifference alraetlier
unfair to hon. members. If d notwii

togo into the financialaptofhe an
agement of the police force hecause I
think that is largely a matter for tile
Government in considering any (question

of economy. I could point to [ie fact

ba he cost per head of the population

I
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-sine iher in Western Australia, al-
most double in fact what it is in any
other Slate of tile Commoinwealh

Thl-idtmnst- -for -Workti: I -din -n71
thinlCit isdemlle.

AN a 1,1. -1 [I:i comlparisoni with
somc ur r ite States it is fully double,
and vii pared with Queensland it is
much iire than 50 rter cent. higher.Q
ernild alsopoint to the fact thaol -com-
pared with the Eastern States our- police
force is toiuchi more extensively officered.
We haive it larger proportion of officers
toin e' tha nl they have in an v of the
Eastern States, bunt I may say that is
largely a matter for the consideration of
the Minister controlling- the department.
What 1 wvisit to deal with mnore particu-
larly is the internal working as it, affects
the dutties of the rank and file. The first
question I wish to refer to is that of pro-
motion. I think it will be said that in
every other department of life as welil as
in the police department every man who
joins a service does not desire to remain
onl the bottom rung of the ladder. If hie
displays enlergy, zeal, and intelligence, lie
expects to have reasolnalble facilities for
rising and some clay reaching the top of
tile tree. With (tiler police force lhere the
nietliod of promotion is very unsatisfac-
tory indeed. .[t is not 1)' seniority, nor
is it by inerit. The regulation dealing,
with pronlo0tioll provides that tile taVOin-
able report of the immediate suiperior'
officer will be anl inldisp ensable requisite
to promotion. That indispensable re-
quisite is respoiisible for reducing the
ranks of our police force, and I was
going to say. almost to the unspeakable
level of' load visin. To mnake faooritisni
a sile quat ilon of jpromotion is to put a
premum (iiiO sycop haniicy. It is niol the
miost cairnble luaun and the moost inde-

penidenit mian who, is going to olbtadin a
favoured report at the hands of his
superior officer; it is very ofte ite mil
who is prepared to hlaekell tile hoots oif
his superior officer.

The M inister for Works: Wuld you
do awl V with it?

Mr. COLLIER: I would take away
the p)owerC front any 1)lie individual who
held the welfare of another mail wholly
in his halnd.

'The Minister for Works: ']']loe must
be stime rule.

2[rt. COLLIER: But the Minister will
not conten~d thant iii every sv' st cin it is
impossible? There should be a board of
competent men, men who are capable of
judgirig a bility and( qualification whten
thle question of promotion comles in. and
An impartial board should decide On tile
miatter of p~romiot ion. We should not say'
that anl indispenisable requisite of plo-
miotioni must be tile favourable replort (if
-Ili inniediate superior officer. We kiiow~
wiell that officers of the police force, like
other persons. are merely humani. and it
is often the case thlat the mail1 who gains
t hat indispensable req uisite is the mao
who is onl terms of good friendship wit!,
his officer. It intt be flint lie belongs to
the same club, or the same lodge, or even
to thie saiie bran td of Christianity that
influnices the superior officer in deciding
in favour of any partietilar' constable-
let tile take all instance. Leoniora is It
place withI a sergeant and four or fte
constables. Before the, constable at Leo-
11010 call olbtaini promiotion lie must ha vi

ite applroval of the inspecto r who is re-
sident at 'Menzies, but the inispectoir oiily
visits outlying cetures such ais Leonora t
rare intervalIs, and it is impossible for
hini to say what tire the qualities and
abilit ies of each cionstable in his great
ariea. co nsequ iently tie has tot Lall bauk
uIpon thle report of thle sergeant in dliavrge
of the station.

The 'Ministerm for \Yoiks : Would not
a lhoard have to do' the same thing?

Mir. COLLIERI: As I w'as poiinting otit,
a board would he more impjartial, and
would hot he swayed by personal infli -
juices to tile same extenit as individuals
iou(1 be. It is possible for a constable

it, incur the displeasure of his superior
officers: illit ihoti hie may he a capable
inan1. promolt ion many be denied hini. The
ioni whlo is moire inclined to fawn on Ilis
511 peri or 01 lieems is the mani'l h is mo re
likely to (,braini approval. Closely allied
ti tile quiestion of promot ion is that oft
ii mointinis. a ad there appears to be no
piescrihed examination, either' phsie-al
o r educientionlal. for admittance to i ar
police forice. It is entirely with in thle
piroiihe of the Commissioner of Pabee
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to appoiint any maila he chooses. not only
Ats a probationer but to any position in
the force with thle approval of the Execi-
tive Council-a condition of things that
does not obtaiu in ainy other State in ilie
CommniiwealIth. IVe nteed only look
rouid the streets and notice some of thle
constables ont dutyv to become aware of
the fact that some men hlave got into the
police force through influence, In ally
ease to -ive to one individual the power
to appoint anyone hie likes to the police
force is to open the doorm, oinifluence,
wvhethier it be exercised or not. In the
past aippointmenits have been made to
important positions of men who have
never spent an hour in the police force
in this or anyv other State of thle Cola-
,uonwealtl. i e-mlation 261. reads-

"'When a vacancy occurs in the
higher grades (of the force and the
dutties of the vacant office are of such
a nature that thle Oovernor-in-Cou neil
shall be of opinion that there is it-,
person in the department who is comi-
peten ct to discharge them, thie Gov-

elm ria-Cunilmay appoint thereto
such person as hie may think fit, with
or without examination or probation,
a Ithouli not previously engaged in the
police force."

Under that regulation men have been ap-
pointed as sergeants and inspectors over
the heads of, I venture to say, more conm-
petent nIJIC in thie rank and file. It has
been said that Napoleon's great success
lay, in thle fact that every soldier in his
airmies carried a marshal's baton in his
knapsack. and I contend it would he
more conducive to the smooth and effici-
ent xvorkinl- of our police force if every
contstamble was certain, provided he con-
ducted himnself properly, tliat hie carried
the Commissioner's baton iii his knap-
sack. That has not been the ease. I call
give instances of a number of men) who
]lave been appointed. There was In-
spector Newlands who was appointed
sub-inspector and soon afterwards wvas
made inspector. He has since beenr-
tired, for what I do not know, thougllhbe
has not reached the retiring age. Then
Inspector Dreweiy "'a' appointed first-
class constable, but within at mon th lie
was made sub-inspector. Then Inspector

Ord wvas appointed sergeant at first, and
a short time afterwards was made sub-
inspector. Again Subl-Inspector Munchin
wvas appointed in like manner.

The Minister for Works: How loag
since is that?

Mli. COLLIER: It does not matter.
The regulation is still in existence. What
has taken place in the past it is quite
possible may take place in the future.

Thle Minister for Works: In similar
circumstances. The appointments might
hlave been justified.

Mr. COLLIER: I hold these appoint-
ments were not justified.

The Minister for Works: You were not
in) the State at the time.

Mr. COLLI ER: [ was not. bill a per-
son has the opportunity of g-ainiting know-
ledlge of what is taking- place in the other
States besides that in which l'e lives.
There was also Inspector Mellish imported
from Scotland Yard, -,ad after 12 months
his services were dispensed with, and the
Glovernmien t hall to compensate tint to
tile extent of £500. Will the Minister sayv
we ]lavie not first-class men among our cor-
p~orals anit sergeants capable of fillins
these position';? rs the standard of ability
and intelligenve of the police force of
W~estern, Australia lower than it is in the
other States? Because I would rewind the
Minister that in Victoria id New South
W~ales every post from that of Comnmis-
sioner down~ to probationer is filled, and
has always been filled, by men from the
rainks. There has not been in either Stale
ainy* appointment miade from outside tile
ranks of the force for many years past.
and surely if in the East when they re-
quire officers they can find in the ranks;
the material capable of filling the posts.
we can do the same in this State.

The Minister for Works: You are talk-
ing of 15 years alto.

Mr. COLLIER: Some of themi were hot
15 Years ago.

The Minister for Works: Look at tile
latest instance.

Mr. COLLIER: It does not matter
about that. If it was possible to do it in,
thle past, ir is possible to do it in the fit-
ture. The verv fact that these men have
been appointed has been an injustice to
the others in the force. There are men
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lower down in the police force to-day
than they shlould be because of these ap-
poitmenits in the Past. AnitIher case is
that of Sttb-inspector Oitte. who was a-p-
poinlted subi-inspector to continetnee witit.
Perhaps somic menmbets who htave been iii
Parliament longer than I h-ave been will
recollect that officer-. I believe hie was eon-
niected with some little inicident.

The Mlinister for Works: That appoint-
mnt, was about 16 or 17 years ago.

Air. COLIER: This sub-iilspeetor was
connectedi with some little intcident melnt-
ttlW to this House not many years ago,
and for givitng information to the news-
Papers was reduced ill raiik atld remloved
to Cue. He was a Ippoi ited stb-inisplctot
to begin with.

The Minister for Works: That wvas
muore t(t]ti tenl Years aro.

Mr. COTLLIER : I admit it was done
lea years ago: bitt I ain complain-
iag about th e regulatioti that gives
power to one manl to makle ap-
pointments such as these. and I
say it is quite possible for it to hap-
Pell ill tile fututre as it happened ill the
past. Al any rate thlis jfflcer after huvinlr
b een remioved to Cite embezzled somte (if
the moneys of the lepartiaeut, for which
he was prosecuted. Thete was a shortage
.if several hundreds, atid of course hie had
to retire from the force. It is quite true.
ats thle Minister say' s, these appointmntts
hlave inot happened receintly. but thley have
beenIai till istice, and t his il gt possil' v
,)Cectr in tie futture. Inl the police forces
(if the Eastern States tilere is a wcll-regii-
hated sv' steti of pronlioil wlerebly ever '
man may h e moved from the lowest rung
of the ladder right up) to the position of
Commtissionler. Another matte- to which
I wrish ito refer is one which is almost at
Perelniial Pea se of conplanii. I refer to
lite mainacginemit of the police benefit flid.
Last Year I said in dealing with the Esti-
mnates that the increase of contributions
lo (hIis fail(l which took lacde in -July.
1907. wats not warranted, and I
Mtill have that opinion. The fund
hlas beetn in existence since 1866.
and whet, the increased contribu-
(ioni was made it hill a credit bala ne of

£l1.000. Tlhe Governmlent ,aid thme in-
(-l-ease was made bet-ai~tsche fund wa, limt

in a solvent condition, but surely if
there had been sufficient to meet all the
demands made on the fund since 1866 ,
and there was still a credit balance of
4£1.100,0. the fund could 'lot be said to-
1)e in a ii insolvent condition . A
constable has now to cotit rihute
between 6s. and 7s. Pet- moonth
to the fund, and that is consider-
ably higher tiit the rate of contribution
iii any of tile Eastern States of I le Cont-
monwealth. It is 21/2 per cent, in Vic-
toria, anld 2 per cent, in Queensland and
New South Wales, and in each case the
figures mnttiolned are the maximum wich
is never levied unless I le flund is in such
ai Positioni that it is tnecessary to leN-y the
maximum. It is different here. It would
not muater if the flund were to )lave
£40,000 it' hatl.d to-morrow the constable,
wit](] still have to contribute their .3 pet
eent., wvlich amnilits to about (is. or 7s.
a month onl the wage of a second-class
cnstable. This is a matter of g-enuin CI
griei'anee to the constables, and 1 hope-
but it is noc use hoping because the matter
tias been compl)ained ahoutt so ofteif. and
no regard has been paid to it. There is
also the llanlage-elent (if tite fund.

Mr. Heitnmutm: That is lovely.
Mr. COLLIER: The board. which I was

groing- to eliaractetise as an itarespiisibl.'
board. because it is responisible to tic) Otle.
exejt perhaps to the Glovernnent- it
certain iv is tot responsible to the mn wlo,
fintd tlte alne'v. antd it is quite contraryS tim
all outr accepted canons of taxation
that the men who ciontribute the alone v
sltouldl lhave no La'- inl its dist ribution-
I he board two yeats ago framed at regint-
lation which reads-

'Tit future the beniefit fund hoard
wvill be empowvered to determine tint-
a tiltit of rrattuity'. if aity. due to anY
mnenmber of the foree who nlay have
served with inidifferen t conduct."

TVhat is a scandalous state of affairs that
tihis bloardi Itas taketi to itself the righlt ti,
sayv whether it mDill, wvho tins Paid cont ri-
hut1ious. perhaps for 15 or 20 yeats, shall
get any gratuity on his retirement
frotu the force, hi fact some men have
been penalisea under this regulation.
Titere was onle constable whol had served
12 Yeats. (tiring wlhiclt period lie Ilad bee,'
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three times charged with dxomikonnezrr
though in the latter part of his iservice lie
had a clean sheet. This constable was en-
titled to £155 on retiring, but the board
d-ecided to grant him £50 only.

The 'Minister fir, Works: What was
his name ?

3%1r. COLLiERIit was Const able Cas-
s-erley. The hoard actually fined him £105
for thes e three offences of drunkenness.,
4r EMS for each offene: and it has; to be
remenibered that the eonistable hiad already
been tried tor these itteiit'cs and puihehd
for them. hut afterwards when hie camne
along and wished toP draw lila 'sratnitv thle
hoard piled on another fine to the extent
of £E35 for each offence. That was an ab-
.0tt injuistice. TIn other States of the
Commionwvealth t he inione;' the couistable-;
a-rc entitled to oni retiring fromt the force
iS a statutory right, and nio Woard or otli-
cials c!an gainsay it at their sweet will.
Another constable resigned after 15
years and clainied £190. hut onty
received £900. The board deducted
t:100 from himi because he had served
with indifferent conduct. Let me point
ojut whot indifferent. conducet means.
Every vconstable has a record sheet :and
ihe officer in chnirge. wherever lie may he
stationed. is emipoweried. by regulatin, to
enter uip is aipiliol of the character,
both public and private; of that particit-
lar constable. The policeinin himself does
not know, when he is moved from one dis-
trict to another, what is entered up on his
record sheet by his superior officer. The
sheet is senht to the next station hie goes
to. HeI has ntot ali oliportuity of knowing
what the tipinions of his superior officers
miay have heen in alt the districts where
lie had been stationed. When he expressRes
a desire to retire this record sheet is
p)laced before thie board who perhaps de-
dluct £50 or £100 because of his indifferent
con1duct. It iS quite possible that one of
his superior officers may have taken some
dislike to the eonstable and entered uip an
opinion wholly unwarranted and quite un-
just, The constable has no method of ap-
peal, no means of having the opinion set
aside or enquired into. Thie record is final
aind has to he accepted. It will he seen
that this power to deduct amounts for in-
-different conducet be-omnes all the mole uin-

just in. view of thue powers of the superior
officer to enter tip opinions on the con-
stable's record sheet. I also wish to refer
-1 am sorry the Premier is not here as
lie took considerable interest in this
matter-to the conduct of the election
,which took place recently of the repre-
sentatives on the hoard. No better evi-
dence could he produced of the necessity
for an enquiry into the mianagement by
ihe permanent heads otf the department
than the manner in which they eon-
dUCted tim ballots for election of reprv-
sentatives to the board. I had thought that
according to the promise of the Premier,
the. hlst election w1ould have beeni removed
entirely from their influence. I find in
g~oing through the file which the Colonial
Secretary gave mue ain opportunity of see-
ing, that this was not so. for the hand of
the permanent head of the department can
be seen righbt through the conduct of the
ballot. An instruction was placed on the
ballot pae which restricted the CUo-
stabled- choice of representation, because
it was laid down that he should take into
consideration where the candidate hievoted
for was stationed. The constable was in-
structed to vote for those who, if not
stationed in Perth, were within easy ac-
cess of the City and could attend the
mneeting-s. That is a restriction of the right
of an elector. Secondly, I complain that
the namnes of the candidates, were not
placed on the ballot paper. The ballot
first asked the question wh ether the con-
stable had confidence in the Commis-
sioner and then, this point having been
decided, the constable was asked to write
in the names of the persons whomn he
wished to have oin the hoard in the Coin-
missioner's place. Whonier hear-d of an
election held on such lies? Why was pot
the election held ini the ordinary way with
the names of ttie candidates placed on tie
ballot paper. T suppose it was considered
infra dlig, for the Commissioner to have
his name on the ballot paper alongside
that of ain ordinary, constable. Further.
ilhp constable had to say whethier he de-
sired an alteration or not. It is a strange
thing that, although the department
were supposed to have nothing to do with
the election, the same methods were adopt-

edas in both the previous ballots. whiieli
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were condvcted by thne department. it
is clear that strenuous efforts were mnade
to retain thne Coninissioner and to show
that was so I will read a circnlar sent to
the police stations. Fromt time to timie the
Premier has stated, and the Colonial See-
retary has. endorsed that view, that the
Government were perfectly indifferent as
to whether the Commissioner were on thle
board or not. The manner in which the
election was conducted convincees ine that
the Colonial Secretary, at any rate, de-
sired the Comimissionier oi *thle board.
The circular, whichi wtas (dated 4th April.
19109, and was issuzed while the ballot was
onl, contains tine following:-

"Police Benefit Fnnd. Thle comimit-
tee appintetd by' tine nutropolitaii
police desires to inform niembers of the
force glenerally that the followingc steps
have heen taken. A depuitation (repre-
sentinz tine lnetrolpolitanl polie)~ ivaited
npon then Acting- Premnier onl the 30oth;
"it. to explain that it was the wisha of'
that hodxv that the contributors to the
fund should be allowed to have q direct
representatlive onl tne hoard inn addition
to. nuot in li el (if. tine Corn ulissionuer of
Police, and sugg- ested that tine election
5non Id lie post pne c1 ntil tine Pr'ienier
could lie so iinfoirmed. Tine Acting Pre-
mnier replied that tile present election
was to i'eden thle promnise nnadc to
Parliamnenit by the Premnier tHant thle
police should haveC tile opportunlity of

Sayinzla 'viethrr- the ,'% wanted direct r'e-
prescuntationt inn lieut of thle coninuis-.
sionnen'. He stated that! if tile (,oNninllis-
sioner received a majority, of vot-es at
thnis eleetioni, the inestioli of anl aridi-
tional representative would he eonl-
siden'ed 1hi' tine (ioverninnent. if wo de-
sired,"

Th'lat ;l-n luiidinnz nli]t a din'ec inidiue-
inent F

Tlie M muister fonr Woiks : --o( it wans
nol .

'Mr, ('014.1i -. :11 was a direct inilue-
macnil ton ienniers 4f iel foirce to, vote for
the Uo0nklnissiOnner-.

'rhe Minister for Works : If the Cumnt-
niissioner ivere lot outl the lboard there it-s
no nec-essity for ann additional represen-
tativre. ton' the ' would lnave a direct re-
presentative.

Mlr. COLLIER: It has always been
contended by thle Government that the
Conmuissioner really "'as a relpresentative
of tine mten. Tine Premier himself said that
thle Commnissioner represented thle znen.
and that the Under Secretary of thle Col-
onial Secretary's Department. and tile
Under Treasurer represented the Govern-
nient. If the Commissioner had been re-
presenting tile mnen why should the qines-
tion of giving- an additional re-
presentative be considered only if
lie were retained. Tt really nnwnn
that the Goverpnment 'were prepared
to giethe msent two representatives Onl
that hoard,

Tine AMinister for Works: Because these
ineii asked for it. Thiey said they wanted
tine Commtissioner, and (1anothier' man ill
additiont.

MrIt. COLLIER: A little hole and"
corner mneetingf organlised under thle wiucr
of thle (Comnnissioner.

The 'Minister for Works: Read the
wvords again and you will see tlieinlterlpre-
tation.

Mr. COLLIER: There canl he onlyv one
interpretation. The words in the cireu-
imar are, "He stAted that if the Coitbis-
sioner received :n mnajority of votes a.t this
election. I he qiiestiin of an additional re-
pn'esentative woindili heconsidered lin thle
Governnnenr." TI'lere eanl he only one
interpretation. and that is that I-lie Gov-
ernmuent desired to retain the Comminis-
siner, anti the direct inducetutnit was
;offered to) the tuen that if they voted
for tine Commissioner theyv would be
ornvein ann additional representative, after-
wards.

Tine Minister for Works : Notinni of'
thle sort.

Mr. COLLIER : Thait is tle& only In-
ten'pretation t can place uipon it. The
ballot was not conducted fairly, ttie Coln-
mli'sioner' shold have been compelled to)
sithnnit hinmsel f for n ominationn and1( hi,,
namte szhould have been placed on thle bal-
hot paper with those of the conistables, as;
is; done in all other elections. or whicht we
have any knowledg-e. [ wish also to refer
to the qulestion of twages. There is not a
body of mnen ini this State so poorly paid
ais constables. There are able-bodied anon1
-seuocl-elass coastoiles, wino counplris
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about one-half of rte fore-who receive
the magniificent wage if 7s. 641. a day for
a period of 10 'years. After a period of
nine years they receive no more than for
the first six mionths they are in the force.
Is that anl evidence of capable m~anage-
ment - Will thle 'Minister himself say
that a manl hie takes into his ser-vice andi
who has no knowledge of the duties he
has to perform, is worth as much to htim.
six months- afterwards as after lie has
been in the service tenl yearc? That is the
condition of thing4, in thle force. The
wage is absolute sweating and there are
no moen in the Staite. labourers or alen
having nay other- kind of occupation, wil')
do not get wore thani 7s.. 6d. a day.
After a period of service of at most five
years the constables should be entitled to
a rise. They' should start considerably
higher than 7s. 6d.. for they should get at
the outset at least Rs. a day and the
wages should go on mounting uip as their
service continues- and they become profi-
cient in their work. TI none of the other
States have constables to remain is long
as ten years at the same wages as wbeii
they enter the force. Over there oppor-
tunities are given to the men to qjualify
themselves, by passing an examination,
for an increased salary. I notice that
this Near's Estimates sh~ow it is intended
to gi ve an increase of 6d. a day to first-
class constables who have served wiith
good conduct for 10 years. T have no
objection to their wages being increased
fern Ss. 6d. to ()s. a day. as that is little
enough. hut if any increase is contem-
plated those at the bottom rung of the
ladder should first have received conisid-
eration. The manl gettingo the miserable,
paltry wage of 7.q. 6d, per day should
have .been given a rise first. The ques-
tio~n of holidays is also the cause of much
trrievatwe amnigst mnembiers of the force.
O6ther members of the service receive inl
the way' of holidays,' in addition to their
annual leave of three or four weeks. all
public holidays and a considerable time
off in addition. for they get from one
o'clock on Saturday until Mfonday morn-
huta: besides that, at the end Isf I0
ye ar. they are entitled to three months'
long leave. These privileges arc not eni-
joyed by members of thne force. They

ate entitled to three weeks in thle year
and only three weeks. They work seven
days a week, withi the exception of one
holiday in the mnonth. and they also work
oii hoidays. This is a particular griev-
ance in the ease of constables stationed
in remote places or in the out-hack cen-
ti-es. The matter has been repeatedly
brought before the attention of the Com-
missioner, but lie has refused to meet the
men. A constable stationed in the North-
1West, say at Nullagine. would find his
t hree weeks 'holida y absolutely useless, as
it would take hint something like the full
period to get to Port Hedland and hack;
in other words, by the time he reached
Poit Hedland it would he necessary to
return to Nullagine in order to be back
at his post at the expiration of his leive.

The Minister for Works: He could
spend his holiday at Port Hedlaud.

Mr. COLLIER: Even if. he could get
to Port HedAland there is not much in-
ducemlent for him to spend a holiday,
there. What they hare been asking for
is that their leave should be allowed to)
accumulate, and that at tine end of, say,
4 years they could come to Perth or to
some other civilized centre. If they were
to avail themselves of the regulation aud
take the three weeks' holiday every year
it would involve the department in a
much greater expense than would thr
takingo of accumulated leave. A constable
would have to be sent to relieve the man
going on leave, and he would have to bp
paid some 6s. per day travellin~g alloW-
once while going backwairds and for-
wards. Onl the whole the expense would
be much greater than it would be if the
department allowed the leave to accumu-
late. Yet. T understand, the request has
been refused on the score of expense. it
seems to tie a most reasonable requiic
that they should be allowed at thle end
of a period to enjoy their hopliday' s. REv e:
tlie constables statlimned onl our 'Eastern
,rolcltnclds do not always avail i heinselv-s
of Ilheir annual holiday, for the simple
reasonl that thle.% have not somelcent
nmoziev foi- the purpose. A batrc wvae of
7s. Gd. does not allow them to save Suffi-
ilnt mnoney% to take ain annual holiday,
w~vIrpas if the leave were allowed to ac-
cointmilote it wouild bp of sone ic m to
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them. I also wish to refer to the ques-
tion of appeals. At the present time a
constable charged with any offence has
the right to demand a board of inquiry.
I believe that in the Bill that has recent-
ly passed another house the Commis!-
sioner has had cheek enough to introduce
some ]usesian methods taking away from
the constable thle right of appeal. IL Is
provided that in respect to any offence
believed to be not serious a board of in-
quiry is to be denied to the police. I
joist want to give an instance to the
Minister for Works of what- sometimes
happens to cnnstaliles charged with
offences. Only quite recently a detective
in the department-personally 1 do not
know him-was dismissed by the Corn-
missioner for some reason which
appeared to the Commissioner sutficient.
That detective secured a board of in-
quiry; and the board of inquiry, after
investigating the ease, decided to rein-
state the detective and to fine him £E5.
Now there is a very great difference be-
tween fining a man £C5 for an offence and
depriving him of his means of livelihood.
I am reminded that he was dismissed
within one month of being entitled to his
gratuity;, he had only one month to serve
to complete 12 years' service, yet in face
of that the Commissioner dismissed him
without any consideration whatever. If
it bad not been that he was entitled to
demand a board of inquiry be would have
had no) redress of any kind. Yet in kbe
Bill which we are presently to consider
the Commissioner proposes to take away
from the constable the right of appeal. I
am niot going to say anything about the
manner in which these beards are some-
timies appointed. In other branches of
the service in all appeals the person
charged has the right to nominate one
member of the board of inquiry. But in
the Police Departmentithe Comimissioner
has the absolurte and sole right to nomin-
ate whom he wishes. The constable may
object as mutch as he pleases. but he has
no redress. I know of cases where there
have been sitting on boards of inquiry'
frying constables, close blood relations
to the man who laid the charge. This,
too, notwithstanding the fact that the
c"onstable protested. In one instance at

constable said to the Commissioner, "You
can appoint anybody else -you like, butI
consider I will not get justice if this man
be allowed to sit on the board." That
protest went unheeded. The Comnmis-
sioner may appoin~t whom lie wishes. And
it is to be remembered that (lie iflspcV: I

in char-ge of tile district acts as prosec-
tor in these inquiries, and it invariabl.'y
happens that another inspector sits onl
the board. It maty be said that all iin-
spector fromn, say, F'remntle sitting on
the board has nothing to do( 'with the
charge laid by an inspectoir from, say,
Kalgoorlie. But we cannot slitit our eyes
to the fact that there is a fraternal feel-
ing existing- between these inspectors.
For the mulst parr they have been in the
department for a numtiber of years, and
at some period probably have been
closely associated with each oth er.
And we have the one man sitting
to hear a charge la id by hk-
brother officer. T want to take this
opportunity of telling the Minister that
so far as I am concerned the Bill which
provides for the abolition of a board of
inquiry at the Commissioner's sweet will
is going In have a very stormy passag~e
through this House. There is only one
other matter to Which I wish to refer.
namely, the mistrust that seems to pre-
vail with the Commissioner and other
superior officers as against the members
of the police force. The men are
hemmed in by ruvles and regulations in
every possible direction. There are in all
some 708 regalations providing for the
control of police Constable",. It is
almoust impossible for a policeman to
look over his shoulder or to -wink an eye-
lid without breaking a regulation. Many
of these regulations interfere with a
man's liberty in a degree that no indivi-
odual, lie he commissioner or. I was goinig
to say. king, should have the righ t to do .
Reguilation 4.5. referring to an offlcer.
stales-

''He will visit the stations, lockups.
watehhonses, stables, etc., in his dis;-
trict as often as posatible at uncertain
times. He will see that they are kept
clean and in proper order. He will
examine police quarters, horses, bed-
rlinz. furniture, stores. etc.1
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It is to he iioied that that regulation says
he shall examine police iarters. T his
has been held to give him the right to
enter thle inner roomls of tile quarters of
Married constable,,- He may go in at
uneertaini hours.

Thle Minister for Works: Is hie likely
to do so ?

Mr. COLLIER: It is not what lie is
likely tu do. I could give instances in
wichb it has been done. Yet I am nit
going to give the Minister information
which perhaps will make the life of some
conistaible even more miserable than it is
at thle present timne. Uf I could give sum-h
infornation wilbaut injury' to tile m.'ii
concerned 1 would readily give it. The
thiiig h-as been done. And it must be re-
membered tlint a constable stationed in
the country has to pay a rent (if some
£E20 for his premises. Why, then, should
an officer have the right to enter that
constable's private apartments at any
hour of the day and night? Regulation
91 says-

"IHe is to make anl immediate ri-
port of any man who absents himself
from parade or duty (unless illness is
thle cause of such absence), or fromn
his qnarters at night without leave."

Does the Commissioner think he has tin
army of criminals under him that they
must be continually spied upon and
watched not only during the time the 'y
are on duty, but during sleeping hours
as well?7 Why should it be necessary!

Thme Minister for Works: Does the re-

gulation say "private dwelling?'"
Mr. COLLIER: He has not any pri-

vate dwelling. The regnlation says
quarters."
The Minister for Works: Is "(guar-

ters'' to be construed int ''private
dwellings?'

Mr. COLLIER: Certainly; what ',e
are they? The quarters are the rooms in
which he lives. He is; not to be allowed to
absent himself from parade or duty. or
from his quarters at night without leave
-quarters here mleaninig wherever lie is
living and sleepinvr Pie must first of all
get the permissioin otf anl officei' to leave.
Another regulation says hie is not allowed
to have any friend in his quarters with-
out permission. So. hefri lie canl leave

to see at friend or have a friend visit himn
he inust havepemsin

Mr. Walker: That regulation would
serve to keep) Aoit his mother-in-law.

Mr. COLLIER: That is the only merit
the regulation poissesses. Regulation 92
is the geni (if thie lot. It says-

"When anyv constable or oub-olluler
fails to attend a station at the proper
timie for duty, sending a medical certi-
ticate in explanation, the sub-officer in
charge of the slalioli should proceedl to
visit himl without delay (ne:F- hie has
gone to anl hospital) and submit a re-
port onl his condition."

Iii the first place lie Produces a Medical
certiticale. Bitt this, is not sufficient for
tile police force. They must send an offi-
cer to report iin his condition. Is that
officer going to examine him and decide
for himself as to whether or not the con-
stable is fit for duty? And supposintr thle
officer decides that hie is fit for duty, which
is to p~revail. the report of the officer or
thle medical certifirate? Why the absurd-
ity of thle thing amounts to a Satire oin the
medical fraternity. The certificate of a
mnedical roan is iiot going to he acepted
until an officer also goes along and
exiines the patient and certifies to the
fact that lie is not able to work. There
are dozens of regulations of that kind.
I will just read one other. It is Regnla-
tion 297 and it rins as follows-

"A member of the force is liable
to dismissal from thle service, or other
punishment, for gettinig married with -
Lout the pernission of thle conuis-
sloner"

.1 "'ant to kiiow what riglit liax the Com-
missioner to choose any moan's wife for
hini ?

Air. Taylor: He is nol a had judge.
Hr. COLLIER : There is a danger that

itf the Commissioner for thle time being
happens to have anl eye for a prctl3' wo-
muam. there mayv be occasion to realise to
le full the wilom hidden iii mile old

tmsie-hiall song "Never introduce your
donah to a pal.' The Conmmissioner

ighlt take thle girl From m . [ wat to
ask, what moral or leg-al ilight has, thle
('omunli-Sioner. to sayv that anyv mail shall
not marry without his perumission. The
whole thie is ahasuid. No onc shoiji1d be'
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obliged to obtain permission
"boss" for the time being,
There are regulations that pro
constable may not keep a go.
without the permission of his
cer. Constables are henimed
lations. which should only pr
country like Russia. They do
in connection with the police f
of the other States. I wish to
elusion that an inquiry is zme
this department. The possihil
form have been exhausted
year when discussing the quesi
Estimates, and it seems ti
nothing short of a thorough
inquiry will bring into exiatbi
of contentment in the police
remove many of the grievanci
stables labour under at the pr

The MINISTER FOR WO1
F. Wilson):- I move--

That the debate be adjouraci

Motion put, and a division
the following result:-

Ayes
Noes

Uajority for

Mr. Butcher
Mr. Carpon
Mr. Cowaber
Mr. Davies
Mr. Draper
Mr. Foulkes
Mr. George
Mr. Gordon
Mr. Hayward
Mtlr. Jacoby

Mr.
MI i.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr.

31 r.
M r.
Mr.

A ngwl a
Bath
Bolton
Collier
Gill
GourlHey
Heltinaun
Hudson
McDowal

31mi i'm 171hus

jouil ed.

AYES.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

M..
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Keen
Male
Mite
5. F
Nan
Osbc

Lays

NOES.
Mr. O'Lc
Mr. W.

1Mr. Scad
Mr. Swa

Mr. Tay]
Mr. Undi
Mr. Wall
Mr. War
Mr. Troy

1ras;ed : Ithe

from his
to marry.

vide that a
it or- fowl
senior offi-
ii by regui-
avail ink a
not obtinli
)rce ill anyl
say in coin-

MO0TION -PRISON AND LUNACY
EMPLOYEES, APPEAL.

11r. ANGWIN (Efast Frenmantle)
m oved-

That in the opinion of this Housce
the sante righJ of appeal should be
allowed to employers inj the Prison and
Lunacy Departments as is grantied to
railway employeres and other public
servjants.

ities ofFr r many years the officers or servants
year after engaged in the prisons and asylums were
tion on the under the same conditions as other offi-
0me tbat cers iii the public ser-vice. Previous -to

serhig the psigothe Public Service Act of

ice a state 1004 the officers were tinder similar con-
force a-nd ditions to other servants, but there were

es the eonl- certain provisions in the Act which gave
esent. time. the dove rno r-i n-(ouncilI power to exempt

certain officers fiom the provisions of the
LKS (Hon. Act. For sonic considerable time this

matter was under consideration, and in
Angust-, 1906. steps were taken by the
Governor-in-Couincil 0o remove a number

takenwith of persons eilgagecl as warders in the
takn 'dh aols. anld attendants in the asylin, from

the provisions of the Act. Rl did not
*.19 apply to all officials. Certain warders
*.is still rema9ined tinder the provisions of the

- Act, also certain asyluim attendants. He
* .1 thought the warders and head attend-

ants and nurses were still kept under the
provisions of the Public Service Act of

anfl 1,904. Seeing the nature of their em-

bell ployment, and the conditions Linder which
* Moo re these officials were engaged, they should
son have the same rig-hts and privileges, and
~rn should he placed tinder the sanme condi-
Price
Vilsom tions as others employed in the service

nan of the Government. The railway ser--
(Teller). vants had the right of appeal given to

themi if they were dissatisfied with any
action taken. Then againi, there was the

'Shien righlt of appeal given to any person em-
Pr-ice ployed under the Public Service Act.

dan Thiei there was a sort of appeal, though
n

or it did not give complete satisfaction, in
crivood the police department. Therefore the
{cer nob' puiblic servants of a permaneiit na-

e ture who did not have the right Of ap-
(Teiler), peal wvere those employed in the prisons

and the linatic asylum. Occasionally, as;
debate ad- far as the prisons were concerned, if a

seriouls offence was committed, inquiry
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was made, but the genera) tight of appeal
was deid. These otficeers bad been

removed from *the Public Service Act,'
and were under the eomplete control of
the officer who engagI!-ed them. For a tong
time M1inisters had been pestered with
queStionS dealing& with the rem, ilations tin-
der which these persons were working, as
to their hours of labour. or rather the
confinement, which those eiivaged in the
prisons had to put lip with previous to
entering on what were coiled their hours
of labour. For somef years scarcely a
session of Parliament went by without
Ministers being pestered with questions
on this subject, and if there was dissatis-
faction, and officers had the right of. puit-
ting their cases before an appeal board.
there was the possibility of any grievance
being removed on appeal. Then in regard
to promotion, there were persons whose
service was riot so long as others, who
were promoted over their seniors, Seni-
ority had entirely been put on one side
and officers promoted over the heads of
others who had not served such a long
term, although senior officers were quite
as competent, and bad carried out their
work, satisfactorily in the past. If these
officers had the right of appeal a good
deal of the dissatisfaction existing would
have been removed. In the asylum the
officials were uinder a differeat system
from that obtaining in gaols. The
attendants were engaged at first ait
a very tow salary, and they had
to put in three years before they
were able to take up their duties.
A good deal of their spare time
had to be given uip in looking into the
systemn of management, dealingwith vari-
ous portions of their work, and in carry-
ing out their arduous duties, because all
would agree that those engraged in the
asylum had not the best jobs in the world.
A great deal of responsibility was cast
on their shoulders, and they had to pay
attention Lu details. These officials had
for three years to go tinder a course of
training and at the end of three years.
if qualified, they obtained a certificate of
competency: then they were considered
full attendants. The three years. which
they had to put in, were alImost wasted
-three years, as far as the outside wvork

(SO-)

tI ls elilldei-ed. Durng I- liJS time thev'
had to study the sYstemt. and they' were
at the whimj of any otfircr who might
disnmiss them at a inornwnt's intice.

The Attorney General: Xnt of any
uofficer.

Mr, ANOWJYN: The officer in charge
for the rime being. We mutst realise that
the officer in charge, nine times out of
ten, had to rely on those uinder him.

The Attorney General: The appeal
board. equally wilt the medical officer.
would have to rely upon evidence.

Mr. ANOGWT\: At the present timne
not one of these officers had ain oppor-
tunity to appeal against any decision, but
if a board were appointed he would he
allowed tio give evidence on his own be-
half and perhaps he able to call witneeses.

The Attorney General: Do you sug,-gest
that the medical sneitnetdoes niot
give a man a hearing before dismissing

hiffl?

Mr. ANGW1N: The medical superin-
tendent waq the judge. To show the neeep-
shy for an app~eal board some time ago
several asyluim attendants were fined
heavily. At that time the superintendent
wais away on a9 holiday hut when he re-
turned he went into the whole matter and.
realisii that an injustice had been done,
reduced the fines considerably. This show-
ed that if rhe nursesi had the right to ap-
peal to an independent person they would
he much mnure fairly treated. The medical
superintendent and his officers came an-
der the Public Service Act and therefore
those working tinder themn should have the
same righits of appeal. While it was re-
eninised that those holding positions of
chief warder, medical officer, or chief at-
tendant, had the right to appeal under the
Pnblic Service Act the Houtse should al-
low, those employed under such officers to
hare the samne right. A request; in (his di-
rection had been made for some years
past and if it were acceded to. the tend-
enev would not be in any way to injure
the discipline of the gaols and asylums3.
The tenidency would in fact he rather
the reverse. for the officers would he
made more careful.

The 'Mini-iter for Workq: Ti bhs not
been ) found so in the other States.
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Mr. ANOWIN: It would assist those
in control to have proper supervision.
Some time ago a nurse iii the Coolgardie
hospital was dismissed by the medical
officer; anl inquiry was held by the Pub-
lie Service Commnissioner-this was 1)rev-
lops to iPOG-anul that officer found that
it was the mnedical officer who was wrong.
The nore was reinstated and subsequently'
filled tie poositioii of miatron in one at th,
country hospitals. 'Vtat showed clearly'
that if the otic'ials had the right given
them to appeal it would be the meanis of
assisting the senior officers in carrying

ond their acdnous4 duties in thle way t hey
should. Surely Ministers did uot wish
members of Parliament to 1)e bothered
with questions of this kind, affecting the
putblic service, but so long as the present
s"ystemn existed Complaints would be re-
ceived by miembers. The priesent position
was that a personi eniplo 'yed by a private
employer had a far better chance of get-
ting- justice than one emiplo *yed in a Gov-
ernment department which was tinder the
charge of a civil servant.

rrhe Attorney Oeneral: WhY

Mdr. ANOWIN : Because a private emi-
ployer was iiore symp~atlhetic and would
consider thle past services of the manl,
whereas a public servant (on many O'cca-
sins wotilil ris:e in his dignity and refuse
that justice to which the man under him
was entitled. Therec were umnerous in-
stonees, of this. During the recent ahsenre
on leave of Dr. Mfontgomtery a good deal
of dissaitisfaction existed in the as yluini.
Mlany' fine-s hail been imposed which. in
1 he Opinion of sonic Of the meii, wivae
Iharsh and unjust. It was: to be hoped that
wheni the doctor wvent into these cases lie
would see thiat again duriing his absence
1unjust fines laid beeni impiiosed and that
lie would rceie I hem. The salaries of
emiployerns in the ganls and asylums wrere
not vvi. v hlid' and :'he institutions wvere
manag11ed very eliaply, thle cost ill fact
c-fifpanhig1 very favourably will) ( hat ini
an 'i vither parit if itle world. Tha insowved

var]'v tilie kiInd of offiers, employ3ed t here
and tha 1hmIle good results followied thle
wv rk. nl! Onily if i hose in elrit -. hut of
every 1flr-er froml top tf o luttunu The
worlk jeruin ed by the officias was of

anything bur at pleasantl character anad wf.
should do all possible to) make their ease
easier, and gve titen the right to briing
any grievance they suffered from bef Pre
the appeal hoard.

Mr. FOULKES (Clareintt :It was
known that for some imie paqt thicie had
been dissatisfaction On the plart of tim
staff engaged] in thie asylum and that tthere
had been a g'reat deal of difficulty onl the-
part of thie superintendent ito obtainl mlen
sulitable for ttae work oil which they were
employed. Certainly that wvork wals verr
disagreeable, and did unot- app~eal to iaiiy
people. Assur-edly the Minister in elln1! se
(if these two departments should desire
to ake the lives- of these men as light
and attractive as possible. All were anxi-
otis, that those afflicted mentally she ild
receive all possible atteintioin, nd if they
were to reeive that, it was of the utmost.
importaince that the nien arid wonien. who
bad to wait onl the patients should be
of the best character. It was to be hoped
thle 'Ministr'y would agree to the prohposal
made and grant the privilege asked for.
So far as the Railway Department were
concerned the board had been a most ia-
terial factor iii the welfare of the staff,
for the wen felt more secure and knew
there was no chance of their being harshl'y
treated by their superior officers, as at
all times they had the right of appeal.

Mr. G4EORGE (Murray) : rfher.e wa~s
no great objection to his nmind to lite
.same rule of an appeal board being
mnade to apply to all sections of thle
Public service. However, lie rose
to speak owing to the remarks made
by the member for Claremont wi'i
seemied to think that the heads of
the Railway Department were inclined
1vi be swayed mnore b -y i-epreseintatioiis
mande In them liy siihmirdiiiatu oficrs thian
slie wereM by any siense Ot i .1 tice.

Mr. Ft oiI es, That was not Inv Ilni g.
-Mri. GF OROU E: That was Ih In. nwaiiingr

of what '1he lMio. inemlme ranid, bitt if bie
did no ct ii men i tlt a it was a good t hinrg-
NOi member could s;peak withi more aullin-
ritY onl that point Ihain lie ( Mr. Geilrge).F
For lie haid spent tive years kit the heah of
die department. and cold asure the
House. would give his wvid of' honlour.
thaqt a fletru thr-ourhi liundred-; amid
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hundreds of eases in the department be
knew that in nearly every instance, if not
jn every instance, hie bad fouiid a desire
on the part of the heads to try and get at
the really fair, equitable basis of the whole
mnatter.

Mr. Swan : The subordinate officers do
not know much about equity.

MrIt. GEORGE: The lion. member occu-
pied a position in the department but it
was doubtful whether that position gave

him a oppotunity of sitting in any judi-
cial capaeity. i an appeal i-nun was
granted that should settle the matter.
There was. an appeal eourt in the 1?ailway
Department. At first, lie (Mr. George)
sat on it and he tried hop lie just anid fair.
He mnay have erred-it was natural for
anyone to err-hut he tried to he fair-. A
good mnany people believed he succeeded.
After a while the diuties of the position
becamne ton bu-rdensomne anid an apipeal
board was formed. It consisted of ii in-
,dependent president. one representative of
the department, and a representative oif
the men. One would have thott-hi thiat a
tribunal like that, giving a decision in a
case. the matter would have enided there ,
but there were numerous instances where
appeals were afterwards miade to thre
Commnissioner to reopen proeeedings tbe-
cause the persons eoncerned thought they
would geCt better iustice. If the archlives;
of the Railway Department could he
opened there would he found hundreds of
letters, front people who were not satis-
fied wiih the appeal hoard decisiutns.

Mr. Heitmainn : They might hare dlone
the sme ifyou hand heard the appeals.

MrIt. GEORGE: Possibly;, no one was
salislied if puniished. The hon. mnember
might carry his memoryt bark to the time
when as a schoolboy lie got a. lathering.,
and he had to put upl- with that punish-
wnent. If we granted this appeal board.
its decision should beo made final. There
should not he anl appeal beyond the aip-
peal board, or an appeal to members- of
Parliament to bring, pressure in hear- to
alter the decisions given. If it was right
to have an appeal hoard its decision should
be final.

Mfr. Seaddalk: The railway appeal
board's deci~ion , are lwav, acepelted as

Mr. (20110£ The point was. that thlL

decisions of an appeal hoard should he-
regarded as absolutely final. If not we
were goingp to have what would lbe nothing
else but a regular farce,. anid these appeal
board investigantions wouild he merely a
means to trv and pet information fromt
both sides with the object of using- it iii
the ease of a further appeal. Was t hat
'tot rather playing- tlie rtil with the busi-
ucesa If there Was ali appeal hoard and
there were men on it who could be
truisted, their decisions should be final.
We shmuld not have this twopenny-
halfpenny business of members of Par-
liai meat interviewing Ministers, getting
the papers and fliles, and securing infor-
mnation from them for the purpose (PE
another appeal.

Mr. Scadui : That is lie case where
the dr-parrmeni lies refused to accept the
ju1l ,tdgeet of the auppeal b oard.

11r. flEORfrl: Tlie lion. -entleman
could speak neeni-ding tip i knowledg-e:
lie 0-u'. Geor~ge) was speaking, according
to hisN -1w1u I; uowledge ;in(l experience, anid

iuiswere more likely to comne under
his tntice than thev notice of the boa. mem-
her, ion. mieinbers shou d uinderstand
what he was Irn ' to drive at, that was
that it there were to be aplpeal hoards,
appellants should r-espect the decisim~
given. aud once the decision was given
no one should go behind it and endeavoar
to get s-onic otlher body to up-set it. Ques-
tions tha tigu onic 1111 niig-ht involve
a joealty *v i5s. or il0s, or sonic other
little inatter.

Alr. Scaddan .It is not a little matter
to a 1anl s Letting 6s. a1 day' .

Ili'P G-OIGE: Was the hiu. memiber
aware out thie Fact that those who were
running big concerns had their time futly
taken 1111 ill flilillingl their trust to the
IState without tiaving to deal with quces-
tions of a trivial nature? We knew well
that some people suffervid injunstice anid
had to sit down non it. Ili the Railway
Department there was an appeal board
and( vet hndjireds of ioeti. durnn'' his
term oif office, appealed to tim as Comn-
nmissionpr to take ipl their eases. What
the Houqe~ should do, in connection with
the motion movedl by the member for
East Fremnantle was that if it oirreed to
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grant him anr appeal hoard, those initer-
ested should play the part of men, aid
reapedt the decisions that aight be given
by it. If the appeal board that might be
ronstilIited wvas niot good we should Lake
ii iii hand and establish an appeal board
whose deciins couild be respeeted.

Mr, Walker: We cannot get anI infal-
lib le board.

Ur. GRG3E: The numbner of infal1-
lible muen ill this world was, limited. He
(Mr, George) could see only one at that
mnient, if hie had a mirror before
him hie meight hie aible to see another. If
Ihe }Iouse determined to grantl the request
of the hoii. miember, mnembers should see
iliat the decisions that mnight he g-iven
were finial.

'Ar. GILL (Ealkatta):- The member
for Murray had put forward reasons
for the establishment of an appeal
board such as had been advocated
by the member for East Fremantle.
Seeing that we had already estab-
lished the principle in the public ser-
vice and the Railway Department, lie
motion should commend itself to the
Mfinister. We had accepted the principile
in the puiblic service, consequently it
wouldl be a1 fair proposition for the Minli-
ster to accept it with regard to the ide-
partments mentioned in the motion, the
prisons mid the Innacy' . The remarks of
ihe mnember for Murray, which would
appeal to members most., were those in
connection with the acceptance of a de-
elsion of the appeal hoard, and menibets
wouild be pleased that the lion. gentlemnan
was. so, emphatic with regard to the quet;-
ianl. Of couorse the hon. member wn-
now in the position to stand by and tell
other people what they should do. As
one of those who represented the men ont
the railway appeal board when it wvas
first established, he (Mr. Goill) knew of
several decisions arrived at, and there
were three or four others since hie had
severed his connection with the railway
service, that had not been carried iuto
effect by thie Railway Department.

Mr. George: You should hare let inc
kirn" abouit it.

mr.. GlILL: The Commissioner iiist
have known about it. The first ease that
O'PeUrTii to his mninirv (it was nonvl

-3ix years ag-o) was that of a mian wh~t
was dismuissed fom die Railway Depart-
nuent and oif couirse that dismissal niet
with the approval of the Commissioner.
The Comnmissioneor should not be blamued
for that because he took the recommend,%-
tion of the offcers and did not have tinie
to go into details. This wvas a wag-es

Mr. George: I1 had nothing to do with
wagesPf trien.

Mr. GILL: This nian was dismissed
and he appealed. The appeal board do-
cided that lie shoiuld Ile reinstalted, and
he was reinstated as thme chiarge against
hlini could not be proved. That man was
reinstated, but what did the department
do? The department took him back into
the service and packed him away to the
back country where they knew the mian
would rot go. That was the nianner in
which the decisions of the appeal hoard
wecre carried out in many instances. The
memrber For Morray evidently did not
know all that wvas going on in the Rail-
way 1)vepartment. However, there was
no desire at that, stage to go into Ilie
qlnto oif the management of the Rail-
-way 1Department.

The. Mfinister for Works: Where was1
he working?

Mr. GILTL: 1t Freman tle.
Thre Mlinister for Works: Was lie 'lwt

liable to removal ?
Mr. GITi: Yes, bud not through the

decision of thme appeal board. The hoard
decided that he miust. be reinstated and
the r-eiort got (Jilt that the Commnissioner
had said lie would not reinstate the man
despite all the appeal boards. The fact
remained that the int was not reinstated
ait Frenmantle: lie was seat as far- as thif
department could scud him to the South-
W'est. Thal Wa1s not the .spirit in] whfich
the appeal board was established; the
"man should have heeni puLt back into Ii is
Cornier Position.

Mr. Gleorge: ] should like to) see the
papers ini connection with that.

Mr. GILL: No doubt the papers weio'
available. With regard to the establish
mnent of ain appeal board in eonnetiwi
with the prisons and luinacy department,-s
it would give a great amounit of satisfac-
tion. nlmd depspite alt that had bpmin ;ail
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by the mnember for M1urray as to the
great number of letters asking for aj--
peals to be reopened, the appeal board in
the Railway Department was one of iii"
finest institutions connected with that
branch of thie State service in the way of
giving contentment to the men. Having
come into contact with a great number
of men who had occasion to appear- be-
fore the appeal hoard, whether the deci-
sions liad been in their favour or against
them. it had heeo found that these deci-
sions had been accepted always withont
demur.

The Mittister for Works: Is the appeal
board costly?

xMr. (i[ELL: The cost of the appeal
board is trivial. Mr. Roe was one of the
mnembers of the railway appeal board,
the department was represented by Mr.
Hope. and the men were represented bjy
one of the wages staff , and this man,
while serving on the hoard, was simply
paid his wages.

The Minister for Works;: What ahoat -

the witnesses?
)1r. 01iJ,: The board had the right to

say who should pay the costs of the in-
efrtiry. Tf the inquiry were a trivial one
the Act provided that the appellant
should pay thle costs if the case wvent
agahist him. but generally speaking the
coals were not heavy. The hon. member
for .1urraY would bear out that state-
Inent.

1r.George: No. thle costs are not1
heavy,

11r. Gill1: It' we could only establish
the sanme thing with regard to the prisons
and ottler instituitions it would tend to
the better performance of the cluhes of
the people engvaged in these hi anches of
the service.

(Sitting sunjiended from 0.1l5 to ,3
P.M.)

Mr.( CLI4 : There was one aspect of
the question which thle Attorney Gveneral
did not grnasp. namely, the reason for aim
appeal board. Naturall 'y thie Minister
wiould ask hitusif why an appeali board
should be necessary to deal with Govern-
mnt setnt,, when it Wws not provided
in connection with a private firm. It was
sa ifliilto quaest ion to answer. buLt tbe tact
intqtined rhi,. iii the (it'veintmeat t service

for one reason or another very muany in-
justices occurred. Oftentimes things of a
very trivial nature were dealt with in a
.serious manlier, and this inflicted great
hardships onl some of thle men. For that
reason it hadl been founid necessaryt inl
.sonme departmiis, piarticularly iii the
Railway D epartrment, to establish ant ap-
peal board. To g-ive an instance whlich
nmight appeal to tie Mfiniister,. there was
tie ease of an officer who war, reported as
having committed Sonic oltence and who
was fined a day's pay. This had been pie-
vious to the establishment of the appeal
board. The officer WttLS given 110 oppOr-
timnity whatever of appealing. Hle cer-
tainly bad hen asked why a ertain thing
had oecurred atid had explained that so
far as lie was concerned hie knlew nothing
whatever about it. But the verdict had
come down fromn thle office flint lie was to
le finled one day's pay. And to this had
beeUl added the caution that it' a similar
case wvere to occur againi his services
would be dispensed with. What. he (Mr.
Gill) had told the Hfouse was at positive
fact. and lie was in at position to s:ay t hat
thle officemr was ]to mnore guilty oif tlte of-
Fetice thai n iv nieniber of the House.
Anid this wa)s only one 4if mnany such
cases. lie was given to under'stamnd fliat
the0 same thing- Was OCeCirritig- to-day in
ilier departments. That being so, was it
not oinly jus t that some tribunal should be
Set Ltp to ensure Justice being- drealt out to
lie men-? That wais all thle Memn were ask-
ing for. The Principle had been found to
answer admirably in the railway service,
and lie had nii douht that it would give
every satisfactioni in the departments
alludIed to iii 1hle motion. it would create
a sense oif contentment iii ie service.
which would benefit the State genierally.
lie0 hoped thle 'Minister would consider it
ravourably and nonsent to thie establish-
ineiit of an appeal hoard.

Mrfl. DAGLISH (Subiaco) supported
tie motion for the reasoif thiaf it was in
the interests of the public, service itself,
mid in the interests, not only of the men
engaged in these different departments,
but of the officers in charge. Power of dis-
missing or refusing to dismiss any man
against whom a charge wasq made was too
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large a power altogether to give to any
individual, himself a public servant. It
would be regarded by the House as an
outrage if any hon. member brought for-
ward a proposition that either the In-
spector General of the Insane or the
Superintendent of Prisons should be en-
tirely at the mercy of ally one individual
-that anyone should have the right ab-
soliitely to dismiss either of those officers.
Surely theni it was reasonable that the
saine principle should le applied to the
subordinates. Even though the functions
lie was called upon to perform might not
be of high importance every man had
equal right to consideration with the offi-
cer in charge of his department so long
as his duties were well discharged. Re-
cently lie (Mr. flaglish) had had occa-
sion to bring under the notice of the Min-
ister the ease of a man who had been dis-
mnissed from the lunatic asylum at Clare-
mont. This juan had complained of having
been dismissed without inquiry;I and at-
though it had been held by the Inspector
G eneral of the department that the manii
was not qualiffed to retain his employ-
meuit, at the samie time hie wvas, allowed ito
cointinue for seven weeks in his positionl
before the dismissal was put into effecl.
In other 'word, after lie had been found
to be unfit to retain his office he had been
given all the responsibilities oif that offee
and all the opportunities, whatever they
might. have been, of doing wrong, for no
less a period than seven weeks.

Trhe Attorney General : Was it not
longer? Because before he -was found to
lie unit he had nil those opp~ortunities.

Mr. DAGLISH: That was so, but the
point was that after having been found
to he uinfit be had still been allowed to re-
lain his employment for another seven
weeks. if lie really had been unfit. then
obviously it was impiroper to retaiin him
tr seven weeks aft orwnirds. However.
while thle man had made one statement to
hini Mr. Dag-lish) . thle MAinister, on the
ease being referred io thin. had produced
at totally different statement made on be-
half of the department. One of the Iwo
lAntements was, of coure, uintruie. The
one hadi heen made by the Inspector
General and the other- by the dismissed

employee; and in that case the Inspec-
tor General had been practically both au'-
einser and judge. That was the positi on
which had been filled in the past by the
Superintendent of Prisons in respect to
the prison warders and by the inspectior
General of Insane in respect to the em.-
ployees at thle lunlatic asylum.

The Attorney General: But if you dis-
miss a clerk in ' your employ there is wii
talk of appeal.

Mr. DAGFJISH: It was scarcely rea-
sonable to compare an employee in the
public service with an employee of a pri-
vate firm. The conditions were not at all
the same. In the first place the man who
employed a clerk or any other employee
ini private service found the money and
profited or lost by -the manner in which
the omployee discharged his duties. A-nd
that private employer was himself the
sole sufferer if hie got rid of a good man
or retained a bad one in his emtploy. This
.of course was not the case in regard to
the public service, and it could not he
alleged that. any monetary loss was suf-
fered by the Superintendent of Prisons
if he were to lose an officer competent to
earry out his work, or were to retain the
services of an inferior manl. That very
essential made the lprivate employer tho-
roughly qualified to form a judgment.
His personal interests, his pocket-which
after all got mtore consideration probably
than any higher interest-took the risk
and glot the benefit or suffered the loss as
the result of any action in this regard.
Bitt it was to be remembered that the
'Minister would not take up the sanme
position) iii regard to a higher officer.
rUnder the Puiblic Service Act a judgpe
had been) placed over the officers in the
public service; but those officers Ilad beeni
given the ighit to appeal against that
juidge. Again, in the Railway Depart-
menlt, there had been established an offi-
cer with very large powers: but in order
that those powers might he properly ex-
ereised the subordinate bad the right of
appeal. The, right of appeal was either
a rig ht justified by the Minister, or a
ri ,hlt condemined by the Minister, 'If it
were jnstiflable why limit it to the rail-
WaY officers and to classified pliblie ser-
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vants? Why ' give it to the police and
refuse it to the employees in lite jprisoins
and asylums? If it were a right prin-
ciple then it should not be limited at all;
while onl the other band if it were a hadf
principle it should not he allowed to con-
[line. The employees ito be found in the
asylums and in the prisons should he
h-eated just thle same as all other em-
ployees in lte Government service. it
was not in the interets of the higher
'iflicials to give them to muc0 hlt power in
hbis respect, nor (lid it make for the best.

administration of tile institutions eon-
cornied. It was it, the disadvantage of
those higher olicils that they should he
forced -to. at times, take the veryv bread
away t ront their emlioyees. It. was Onl
these principles hie submitted that
thet mnotion was fair and reasonable. He
wvould like to see both classes of officers
alluded to in the motio included in the
Publie Service Act. He (lid tnt know
;"It v they had beet) omnitted, nor could he
see whyv a mail who droive a pen should
he muole favouriably t rented than a man
eniplo ved ais at warder or attendan i. He
would have been pleased if the ltcel-
her foir East I1remant le hind goine a little
to ither in his motion. But if these men
were not to be brought tinder the p~rovi-
statns of lithe Public Service Ad. at all
event, he wvould ask that the sial1 measurec
atf jn'tiee demanded should be extended
to, them, It was to bie remembered that
lte moiitioii w&9 not asking t hat anv ill-
eficijen t individ ua I should lie allowed to
remis'n in the public service, or that any
privilege shou ld be extended to anybody

at ll I wa alrey askin- ltst, before
heintl punished oit the score of any charge
preferred ag-ainst thlem. these officers
should htave a fair- hearing. Only a week
ago,( lie (M1r. Pagl-ish ) Ilad bruglit before
fle House a case in whtichlt manl fromt

olne 4 f these departments had not been
w6vct a tain.'ecsewai line i
wh iclh gross linjstice had heel) I 'rpetra-

ter] tipon anl officer previouslY employed
in onle of these departments. It was not
pleasant tom th ink that if was Aill possible
hat similar injustice mnight be perpe-

trated in tile service. Re did ntr know
w11het her thne Mtinister itntended t I0o ppose
the motion or- to support it. but he would

ask that the Minister shtoutld not bring
forward any, objection that earried 11o
great weight. While he was particularly
desirous of supporting the motion so far
as the attendants at tlte asylum were con-
erned, lie would like to see its scope
widened so' as to include not only the at-
zendants at the lunatic asylum and the
warders at tile gaol, but also those em-
ployed aut the Old Men's Depot at Clare-
ntotit who wee piractically working under
[lie same conditions. He trusted the Min-
istry would have no objection to the o-
lion.

Oii nmillion lky [lie Minister for Work.4
Ieh)Ot? adjoninred.

Mot ion s inleoit ted by
Orders.

Stanldivlg

lfl~SO1TIN-SfAN LYG ORDI)ES
AMIENDMIENT. LAPSED BILLS
4 )rder of the Day read for tile considera-

tion of Legislative Council's Message ask-
ngcolncuirren ce in file tolIlowing- resol it -

lion: -'''Iht Cit the greater ex1 ,edilioti
or public business it is (desirable, in the
opinion of' this House. that Standing Or-
lers he alolptcd 1) 'v thtis House similar to
thtose iii force in die Cotmmoanwvealtht Sea-
ate. proviiil that the consideratiott of
lapsed Bills may lie resumed] at the stagei
iechted l)i'v such HilIlIs during the preced-
lug session."

The NMSTER VO I WORKS
umoved-

Thai ibhe Order be pus ... ted.

Mr. ThAGI SH: This nual ter oight lie
inaie the ,niet of at rep~ort by the Stand-

i, Orders Commnittee. It wonuld he bet-
ter for it to -oln before lithe House on1 thte
revotlinidation Wf tie Statndiiitr Order,
Coninittee thati to lie considered straigt
Ofas a sumggestioni from another place.
The 'MINISTER FOR WORKS: If

the hon. member moved ill thlat direction
t here would be 11o objection.

Motion withdrawn.
Mr. DAGLISH moved-

That the consideration of the Lryis-
fetire ('ovrs Message be referred to
the Standing Orders ('o iller.

Question passed.
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MOTiON -IMMIGRATION
SYSTEM.

To inquire as to effect.
Debate resumed from the 9th Septem-

ber on the motion of Mr. Daglish: "That
a select committee be appointed to in-
vestigate the effect of the present immi-
gration system upon land settlement and
upon the condition of workers in the
towns of the State."

The XEINISTER FOR LANDS (lion.
J. Mitchell) : I have listened with interest
to the speeches delivered on this question
by bon. members, and I fail to see that
any good reason has been made out as to
why we should agree to the appointment
of a select committee. We all agree that
it is a question of the utmlost importance,
every member favours the bringing in of
people. We all know that we must have
population if we are to do anything with
the State. We all agree that wve should
get people on the land, and it is also
agreed that people should only come in
For that purpose. I think it is better that
all who come in should comie here with the
object of. settling on the land, and I am
sure the officers iii London (10 their best
to send out only people who will become
settllcrs. The Government have done their
best to bring in people to settle them on
the lands of the State. There is no doubt
about that. Some few have drifted into
the towns it is true; that will always be
the case; but if all these people have gone
(in the land it must make some additional
work for the people who come to the
towns, It has been said that these people
have filled places previously filled by our
owvn tradesmen,' and it is reasonable to
suppose that this is so- When these peo-
ple come out, naturally it is with the idea
ipf becoming farmers, but when they go
dlown to that beautiful country repre-
-ented by the member for Forrest, and
t hey find they have to Wove aill those big
trees before they can become settlers, they
arc readily persuaded that it is easier for
ihern to become workers on the timber
mnills, or timber hewers; so it is quite pos-
t'iblc these men do drift away from their
4"1iinal purposes, because I believe they
.1ll leave Eagland believing- that they will
1'e,*'nie siuccessful settlers, and it is true

I hat the conditions existing here are ii.

understood by these intending- ilnmigrtuits
However, if lion, members can supply t-
with the names of those people who have
taken this work, then we will have sonw-
thing to go onI.

Mr. Gill: You know that there ore 1.
in the Government workshops.

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: Ther-
are a few of those -who have been broughtt
in who have drifted to the cities, but scon
Of our own people who set out to become
farmers have drifted back into the cities,
Probably that is the curse of Australia.
Miany people are compelled to live in the
cities. Fifty members of this House
live in Perth, These 50 would probably
like to go otn the land, but are, as members
of Parliament. compelled to live in Fer!'.
Probably it is the same with these people.
For reasons over which they have no coin-
trol they arc perhaps obliged to live down
hkere. But is it not a fact that the great
mtajority, practically the whole of these
immigrants, do go on the land in some de-
gree, some as owners, others to work for
I'armersit E admit quite frankly that a
few of them find work down in the City,
aind that a ffew of them find work in the
eottntry towns, but after all are we not t-,
risk something? Members admit that
these people should come in to compete
with our own farm worker, and it is
conceivable that if a large number of peo-
ple are brought in to fill up the empty
spaces in this land of ours we are hound,
in order to make the City, to bring in
people to settle in the City. Howevei.
for the moment we are honestly endea-
vouring to bring in people to settle on
the land. We are honestly endea-
vouring to give every man an opporltt-
nity of becoming a farmer.

Mr. Underwood: Yes, on low wages.
The MINISTER FOR LANDS: I

believe the member for Pilbara has be-
come a farmer. We nre honestly endea-
vouring to make farmers not only of
those who &ome in. but of the other people
who ai-e here. and who are willing to take
the risk of making a living on the land.

Mr. Dagrlish: Are you opposing time itii-

tioi ?
The MINISTER FOR JANUS: Yes,

[ iiink it is quite unnecessary; I think nor
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case has been miade out iii sup~port of the
appointment of a select committee. In
any event T wish to say thie Government
are doing their very best to settle the
people ofl the land. There has been some
criticism iii regaiud to the Lands Depart-
mneat. but it is eas~y to criticise, it is easy
t o s.ay' the officers are not doing their
dut', that they show no interest in the
People broughlt here, and that they set
them on some ungenerous hit ,'f land
where they must fail.

Mir. Taylor: It is also quite easy to
prove it in some instances.

The MINISTER? P01% LA-NDS: It is
easy to prove failure everywhere. It is
easy to shimw that some people fail; it
would he st irange if they did not; but the
peentage of failures on thle laud is much
le-; thai, in the ordinary, occuipations of
life. 'it does not prove the system is
;vronv~ biecause a few- of those ivlo camue
out go beomne tantners allegedly drift
back to [ilie cities.

Mr. Huodson : What is tile system?

The MIN [\ STERl FOR LANYD -S We
endeavour. to bringr out Eniglishi-spemaking
people fromn the old Country Who Will be-
come settlers. We endeaivour to g-et men
Of exilwrit'icv- to s4ettle fill tile waste lands
Of the State. I wvish tip say just it Word
in eoninectiott with our systemi of laud set-
tlement. and I think membhers will see
there is- no reason why thiese mien when
thtey come out should not4 become sucees.-
till settlers; because. notwithistanding arty-
thing~ said to, the emitrary. even' help is
given to these ie to heroine farm-Ler..
'We do not wait[I them in the city, we wut
themn onttl h1 uid, just as we want the
people o~f the State to becowe settlers.

'Mr. 'rayi' y : Uitt you are giving [leon
le reteerice.

Th, 'MINISTER FOR LANDS: I ex-
peered to hear- that. It is not the ease-.
If the lion, mnember will go lo tile Lands
Office to-morrow morning- I -will see that
hie g-ets a block of land the samie as the
SIi hers. The syvstemn of land settlement

mneans that if a mnan desires to become a
settler lie tan become one ithout much
trouble and with very little capital. The
system is top survey' before selection to a

great extent. Not o)nl-y do we survey
the country hut we put in railways, make
roads, provide water supplies for the
people, aind advance them money fromn
the Agricuituiral Bank. I have lhere a
small plan showing thle systemu existing
now, and it is made clear by the plan to
those people who desire to take up a
block exactly what money they will re-
ceive, if they take it up, as an advance
from the Agricultural Batik. Here is a
description of a block at Kodj Kodjin,
against which the BankL were willing to
advance £500. The block has been sold,
hut there arc many others available. A
daor two ago a survey was completed

of90,000 acres to the north of Keller-
herrin. while every day surveyors send
itt plans of the blocks they have cut ull.
T.]his syst cii is a comparatively new urie,
as9 ii is only three or four months sinoe
it was instituted. li a week ur two there
will be a large number of blocks surveyed
and awaiting the inspection of the Ag-ri-
cultural Bank officials. There is land in
thle South-West suitable for potatoes,
dairying, fruit-growing, and intense c111-
tivation. urand onlly to-day 25 bloceks were
thrown open.4 each of these blocks, will
have set against it oni the plan the
amLount11 the Agricuiltural Bank will be
preparedl ho advance on it. All this is
being done for the people who comne here
in order ihat they mnay' be encouraged to
go onl the land when they arrive. If a
mian cantu become a farnner under this
system it would be better for himn to re-;
main in the old coitntr 'v. Something has
been said in regard to the case of Mr.
Charteris. I do not know if the Leader
of the Opposition intended to saddle Ilie
Latnds Department withi thle responsi-
hilit 'v of this Uaar's failre. At arty
rate, the fact is I bat Mr'. Chaireris, ar-
rived here and three or four days after-
wardAs tok up some land, and thle resut
wVas disastrous. ] believe, if lip had
sought the advice of the respous.,ible otfi-
eel's as soon as hie arrived lie would have
becomec a successfuil settler. The Oovern-
mevrit were not responsible for that fail-
tune, for they' would hare been delighted
tit have provided that man with a block
of land under the systemi 1 have jurst ex-
plained.
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Mr. Bath: 'fhe Government were 10
blame for misleading hini in the old
Coilntrty.

The MINIS' ELI ["OR LANDS: I
think it would be difficul; for the hon.
member to prove that lire was mnisled
there. He irrighit read rip the actural facts
of thle Case.

Mir. Heciturann: Senid him Borne and ie
will find out the facts.

'[he NIINISTER FOR LANDS: 1
wourld be glad to do thiat ,and tire hon.
member who interjected mnight go with
himt. The ease of Mr. Charteris was a
very' irifortuirate one, because lie had
the mnakings of a good settler. Then
theire was thle St rrian ease: lire selected
land oil the Margaret River, H-ere was
tile ease dof a1 Inil who selected a home-
stead fari before the land wa-, surveyed.
He wevnt i it and did somne wvork
there, arid it was foruld ontt subsequently
that tile pfksitioi of his block wa.4 Li.A
:iceiirtte and lie wvas moved. The stir-
veyiir was bohd to do tire best hie could
tip fix Mr,. Strunrman il. Tire settler %vent
there with Sev-eral relatives, but theyv left
thme localy arid lie found it difficult to)
stay thero by himself so far frorn oirer
set (lois. I believ"e licecarrie to iPerIth an:iid
irirda a select ion 4of land irear Hoire City.
bitt Ire liars siiive aiaIrudoied it. I Iwvarit
irrellhei-s toi believe I nit lie olicere. Win

have ho ttiend t-o tire people whio are
brought here enudeaivorir to make agricul-
I irists dof aill ofi I liciri. Then. to',. to gel
awraY iol inthe land4 siettlemenltlest ion.
cornet liiig lits been said about tie doiiies-
tie servants. It iva said. I believe, that
filhe domestics wvlro cuine here are em-
ployed at very low wagesA.

Mi. Beltiir i rhVe (lovrcii mat bring
their tit aird sweat hlero).

The mI.\ISTrEu l"OR LANDS: UIti.
newivao inu I iact (tlie I ii veirinirvir sweat1
anyione. i any.% eveirt, we find onm inquiry
that 0:3 of these dornesti leServants wvent
to the I'llu in igral Ni ' T101i10. and fr' 'ar1 tilire''
received siturations inl Perth at ti y'
age wage of £1 Os;. fid. per week. 'l:ie
smallest wag.e paid was .1s. Soniet iiii'r
was alsoi stid tiboirt tire Government Parry-
ing- to assist thle ivies andi famlies" (if
pe ople here top ('tune fromt the Easterni
States-. Thm' statement was hirdl acer'-

rate, seeing that during the past 112
iiifths 140 families have beni granted
assisted frr ra ioi i le Pasterni
St a tee.

Mr. (-till Hlave yu assisted rrii
fituriliori siilet h tin- on11 0 the PEsinieles
11'.11 'ijiced 2

The AMA\S lx SEII POW, LA.N 1): J1 have
itt ii advised tlhat [ii iii ii es havre ben as-
Sserced.

Ur. Hatl : The Premier says that . sinco
hen.I1 ison hicv heen assistLed.

TIhie MINiSTER? FOR LANDS: During,
I he 12 rconthfs 1419 families were brought;
inl. Of ciptrse, they guaranteed lo ret urn
the intiney aidrared. All ogerler, 2.500
1:otilIIrve been assisted since [902 iip

c~ome hiere from the Etretern St ates.
Mr. Uirderwnd: Flow marry did von

aissisl outh of it?
The MXINISTERi [OR tLAND)S: Tire

irp101iril r is inireasing ninil by mouth,
SO there i.s a percentaige iii favour of the
arrivals. I reniiber somie time riv, when
speaking iii a. country district, someone
interjected, "WhViy do you bring these
wasters fromt tire told country?9" And I
replied. "WVilI you give nrc the iname of
(one of those iulriir-ilts whit ik not at
g ,oad worker, anti who is; naP- doing well ?'

Mr. Fiolitoii: Mr. George, (or tile Pie-
zitthegol, will give yout a few tacs

'Thre MIN [1NSThH F1 LA.NDS: ;\iui]
a gopod nmany irarmes of thos-e who are rot
iinmi'rarits. I inik there aire very ifew
ilaibers here wilo could g ive it tire
tnmeci ao in h1111igint, i has treenl a
failure. There ivas jirevpr oi timie in I he
.State whienl there ivas more workc ror ien
top do than to-drrv. arnd there was never a
ftifle irl Western tioustralia whren Mren were
doing better or wiren there weirv 1fewer
out iif work. The calibre of the iiiigrani
has been attacked. hut I have sein a good
marry of rherir ill various parts (o' tlre
Starte. Lind fVIrn experience CAR tV ayil.
theyv nrc niot only good citizens lint are
also good workers, and wili becamie Stip-
Cessfrrl agriculturlists, I halve eriloyerl.
5011cC of ther i yself and fouind tlrecu yen-Y
satisfactory. In fact, no) mntn could Ile
mnore satisfactory thlrai sorrieoif 11ie Yorurg
men wvho hrave Poie here as immligrant-.
I have a mian wor-king- for nrc who carrie
ft-on) the old country two years ago. He
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was a clerk in a gas office anid knew nol-

thing of ag-riculture then, hut lie camne out
and was wrilling to Work. He has been wit
rue for over 12 months, and I canl say he
has become a first-class farm hand, anid
capable of doing work as well as the most
experienced mran on my place. We mnust
have people in W\estern Anstralia. We
eannot do without popuflation, and we
MUSt bring out those most likely to site-
veed. Ask mie to mnake a faniner of a manl
and I will choose a man with brains andl(
energy rather thani one of' experienceewho
has iioL thie sanue ability. The -men fromi
the old coutty who are willing to work.
whether they are farm biands or clerks.
will becomle good settlers if they are given
thle oiportunity. ITt seemsw to moe, whenl
p opumlti in is so miuchi needed. we should
nti liesit ate for a moment to enconrag-e
thl, etolle io conic here. It is niot possible
for uts Iti hold these 600 odd millions Of
acre' with 280,000 people for all time; it
is advisable that we should fill up all the
vratait sluices- as soon as possible. Canl
this he dome itf we take nio risks. if we are
int ti brinit people from tilie old countriy
Who niay im', all hecoune farmers? When
men are tbnumiu'ht inl and they fail onl the
)lnd) wOr is to be (lte wvith them, (Or
what arc they it itI? They niust find work,
amid they drift inito the City and counotry
towns. 'fhiev have to follow* some orcupal-
tionl to ain su'Iflicienlt to live upoti. They
hear ithe burden of taxation Withi the
Ol- residents. for as, s-on as thev land
hetre they have to pay taxes.

-Nr O'Io hllcn: Wh'y do you give them
preference'

The MINISTER FiOR LANDS: TheyN
do not -yet lprcterenee so far as I know.
Everyone prefers to have s;ome one lie
knows, working for him rather than
immiuratits wrho have not heconie aeli-
Inalised. I do not believe tile imutig-rants
ask for preference. but that the tuairity
aire enterprising desirable persons, willing
to put upl With !hardships midu work.

Mr. fleit manin : D I they not get Qpecinl

The A.INISTrE1 FOR LANDS: No;Y
thie'y do not. tt is; true we have agents and
lecturers in) thle old country whose work
it i!4 to trY and enconrage people top comne

out, just as we have our- agent in Mel-
bourne tii give information to people ili
Victoria who wrant to come over here.
Would mnembers have it otherwis;e? Are
we not to have those agents abroad and
to show the old country what lands we
have out here to offer to the man desirous
of settling'?

Mr. Scaddan : Yoii hive not the lantd
to offer.

The MI\[NISTER FORl LANDS: We
have the laud to offer, and we invite im-
mig~rants to conic here and share the bur-
don with thle rest of the people.

Mr'. Bolton : That is all they do share.
Thle -MINIYSTER FdaR LANDS: The

lurden of government is too great
for 280.000 people and we in1vite
others to come here to shiarme tint

onythe btmrdetn hut also the advantages
this State has to offer. It can) be said with
truth that there are few places i thme
world which offer tie samne opportunities
as Western Atustralia ; there is noi place
which has the samne lib~eral land laws, andi
there is no --ountry which desires% as rmch
as this 1f) secueni people to fill the land.
Ts it not right. therefore that people should
be encouraged to comie here? As fuir a,- f
ani concerned this will be tile policy that
Wvill alway' s lie pursuied. I shuld be
asharmed of myself if I tlmtnmgltl tltitt I
shouild ct-er do other-wise. I do not want
to live inl a pilce Wii 280.000 people alt
my life. I' should -very mmmcli like lt follow
thle Canladianl systeml. Just- a m1iit or two
ago I turned itp Some figures, and 1 saw
thait la.t year Canada sectuted 270,000
people.

Afr. Scaddan : flow niany went .iI 7
The UTNISTFR FOR LjAND)S: I

5i1)1J05 some of Ihemi are Shuffling oult ali
the time: lint .1 think trust ot ictum m'-(!

mained ill I ailmda. It does. appear to ime
that if the system of' immnigration adopted
by Catiada Wetre iL) force here, :lid we
couild gret a couplle of hundred lhmusatid
people We wouild hear very much less of
the tr-oubles of time few. No one tuaviig-
listened to the debate on thiis mnotionr ean
cotie ito lie coinelnsiomi that there is any
need to" a select coimittee to investig-ate
this fquestien, html there will always he
some people sitting onl thiese benches and
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somte sitting ons the opposite benchles ask-
ing for select collumitrecs. Cahnada 1y its
adoption of a liberal immigration system
has made great strides in development and
progress, and so it would hie in this
State if we could only adopt similar lines.
Of Course one must admit that there will
alwaiys be some faiures.

AMr. Underwood: There will always be
failures when you get parasites, lectur-
eraq. shippinir agents, clerks, and touts.

The M[NISTER FOR LAN1)S: It is
true no doubt that there will lie all these
nnialds that thle bion, member has referred
to; aflt why should there not ! At anY
rate thle point T wish to make is tHatl we
Must have population, And ill bringing,
ahont this popuIlalion wve are bound t 'o get,
somne people of the classes referred to. T
wvouldl wlcome I he introduction of the
Canadian system. and J would like to
get ready for English people and brnng
them here in shiploads.

Mr. Bath: 'ton started at thle wrong
end: you should begin b1w making the
couitrv attiartive.

rThe Attorney- (leiierd is there any
eoutttrv ifloiv att1-rat I lieu1 Western
A utital ia ?

Thle MINISTERl V()R I..kNDi XXhat
, I should like to dip is lo gept all our lanld

surveyved: railwa v lies siiveyeti and
built. and iialw llIeli-tiion generally tin
a large scale. When we reimember tht
I-herr is in thle 8Nouth-Western corner of
ihis State' a great area of tell or eleven
inillimr ares with ain average rainfall nit'
froint 25 jo 60 inchies owaitingp developi-
unnt, it will bie realised that we have
sonitig to do. It is the dury of the
Oovernnwrti exv -at tlie risk of having
sonic failures 1o lirillu inl many ' People
and as speedil ,y ais Possible. I would
like to ask* the inenihes for Siuhianco tos
let ius have the itaines of tilIe peoiple who
have failed,' anld who have forced others
out of' emplovaietut. One hears a good
deal1 about these thing,;, huit whien one in'-
quires it is (litivll to get at thle hot tola
of these complaints. As far as I am
concerned I do notl think there is tile
slightest nced Cor a select conmnittee. I
believe that the mnl ,y thing that canl he
said -against thle policy~ of the Gov ernment

is that it is not active enough. rThe
£1,000 whlichl was thne grant for last year,
in mty opinlion shl d have been £C100,000.

Asoo $01 s we gel ready for a larger
ntutltwr of peolnlt', I hope thie Giiverninent
of lte daty, whother it lie the thivenisent
at rtesell ini poe or thle (toverlinnenti
with ltne h~eader of iwl Oppositionl ait hle
hecad will see io it IM iit Eglis peoldte
are ztvenl thte opportunity to beemnole set-
tler's in Western zAustralia. I do niot see
at all htow this cotrfy etuu expect to mtake
much advancement with thie smlall popula-
tion we have to-day.

Mr. Gill : Do any ofiltese people ever
collie Pill a secouid time?

'Ph IMINIS'IT,13 -FOR LANDS: I
'11h)1l10 refuse to bring thiem out a secnond
mwnl. IN'hai gild (a .lC lim 6,v thle at1)
p[nil ent o1f a seet commlittee oll this
question ? Will it disclose that I lie
systemn has been a failure?

Mr. Bolton;, The select. committee will
have to find that out.

The MINISTER FOR LA1NDS: We
have many oppori-l ties of iunquir'ing
into this (questiont, and we inquire into all
cases a.s they arise and soP far nothitig,
has beenl round out wile in Ilty
fopinioln will justify the appoitaet
of a select commliittee. The sele(ct
V0omun I tee Ii taf resulIt inl the aii i

of the grievances of one or two who
through no fault of lte Governinett htave
failed. I hope hon. iewbers will agree
thalt all that ean he douc is being done,
and that every effort is made to settle
tile people onl the land ats soon as. they
arrive in Western Australia.

Mr. ANGWVIN (East Freniantle) :[do
not intend to take up, much time, bitt it
appears to tie that the M'inister has
failed to realise that the application hor
a select committee in this instance has
come from his own side of the House. I
iealise that there may be some ditficulty
in sifting the evidence, and in regard to
stubmitting a report in coninection with
this miatter, bitt at the same time I am
of opinion that the select committee wvill
be the means of removing a good deal PC
misunderstan ding that appears to havd
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::oi abroad inl Westeria Australia regard-
ing- those who have been assisted to come
to this State. During my short stay ;i
ILondoin at the invitation of tile Agent
General, -. rt. Rasiin, I1 spent some time iu
the immigration office, and I looked care-
fulyx into the system that is adopted in
b at office with regard to getting- suitable

people to send to Western Australia ;1s.
imigrILants. Mf'y views with regard to
the mlaticr. -whichi I have expressed qin
-everal rwcasmons in this House, hav-e
been iii ioppotsitiion top tile payment of
nmoney lii assist immigrants to come to
Western Austrnlin. I haive always held
that iF filie mull of' money Paid to i he
shipping comnpanies for privatf, passages
foir people fromn the (1ld couintr Iy to West-
urn Australia were expended Ilin a mall-
ner similar to thiat which has been done
by the Government ait Taminin, we stiould
lhave a far better class of settler on the
land and we should remove from oit)-
inidst ai large niumber of the unemployed,
and then by having outr unemployed ab-
sorbed inl this wa N there would be a de-
miand for labour aid a large number or
people would vome here at their own ex-
petise. 1 am31 of opinton that a large
numberi of pcrsons referred to in this
State ais having been engwaged in some of
411iii woirks arc people who have paid
their opwn passages to Western Australia
and have nlit romne out as ass;isted immni-
grants. The stiip that I ret urned to thi,
State inl from England landed 103 pa-
sengers. and ..C that numiher there were
olnly nine wip' wouild go) on dile laboulr
iarkei as assisted immigrants. 'The

total inuber of' asqsis-ted imimigr-ants wasi
'32. it appears therefore as far as thp
labour mairker is affected hr the assisted
inliigrauntsz Ihere Were nierelv nline to)
whomn any ojpjjnisitioiii nir beC offered.
but inl every instance as f;ar as T could
gather :ill Ithie~e people came hevre
for fihe express puarpose of settling on the
land. At1 the same time on board that
ship there were several men who had
paid their own passages. and whof
thought at the- time had made a mistake
in coming here becausze, in connection
with the employmenit they hand been ac-
customed lo folIlow., they would find it
difficult to secure an engagement in this

Roite, and eonl.reinentiv would be: dis-
appointed. rhe membier for Balkatta
wranted to know whether: the Government

a.Rsisted imimigrants to coine here a second
fille. I hie here a formn which has
I, lbe tilled in unit signed at the
Agent G'eneral's office beforc assistance
is given to aii emnigrant. It says: ''The
Agent Oeneral for Western Australia:
Sir-, I hereb'ly apply for a passage ait me-
dluedt rates to Westerni Australia, and
hereby declae that thle particulars given
below arc true. I tat I have never been %i
resident of Wevstern AILstnilia before."
That ina % answer the lion. mtemiber. Then
it goes on-

and I go there to) take IP lanld anld
setle.iiitoenter domestic service. I

also declare to act in accordance Wihm
thme conditions given on the back of tie
f orm.''

Thin it Pnividus: hat1 thme appiili timid1

rive refeier finmi two or mre' mes-
pectable pet-sis witi are wvell known.
and copies of the references as to char-
acter of thme prson or past esperience ill
:agric~ulture or domiestic work munst lie
submitted with tie applications. Ft
shows clearly as far as OIe Aget Gen-
eral is concerned that if he grants, a pa~-
sage to a person who previously resided
inl Western Aiistralia. that persoJi has;
taisled him b 'y wrongly signing the form.
Then before ain assisted passage is
grailte-d tie atP t i en ii nin us produc rim c-
fetemec-s fromn two respectable persons
-which will declIare that lie has beeni ac-
cuistomied to foIllow Ill avocation of a
farmer. I eatme acrows several mcen who
had? made applications for assisted pas-
sages to this State. One or t we I know
at the present time have taken tip landl
in this State. butt they paid their own
fares becautse they could not produce ic-

ferences to thme effect that they had of
late years been working oin a farm. Thesie
people were refused assistance at the
Agent General's office. Anotherwh
was in at posit ion sinilat to that of the
mill to wholn the( Leader of time Opposi-
tion referred a few nighits aurii wals an
army pensioner. He had been 031 the
land uintil lie was 2) years of agwe. and he
had a small suni of nionie- , iiid his pen-
Sion, and desirerd to Come to 'Western
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Australia. He applied to the Agent
General for an assisted passage in accor-
dance with the advert isements1 but be-
cause he had not been actually engaged
on fanning work, though lie had been onl
the land, he was refused an assisted pa&i
sage. He paid his own passage, and to-
dlay is on the land somewhere in the
Northeam district. The member for
Guildford refeired to the Agent General
as., assisting those who came to Westerni
Australia and paid their own passages
The hou. member ought to be fually aware
thant the Agent General does not have
any connection whbatever withI those who
pay their own passages. .It is the ship-
ping companies these people make all
arrangements with. Iii regard to Mr.
Ranford, there is of course a possibility
of per ons going to him for information,
and it is likely that the samne application
was, made to MI~r. Ranford, and that hoe,
perhaps, gave information to these people
who were coming here. But we have to
liiok car'efully into the mianner in whichi
that applir-ation was miade, and inquire
as tit whether it referred to land or to
oflier avenues of employment. I believe
wve have in Western Australia to-day, as
far as land settlement is concerned,
greater openings than exist iii any other
port of d ie British Empire. There seems
to have been a feeling :aroused in other
Parts of the Common-wealth in regard to
I lie position Of the [abour party iii res-
lpe(t to immigujration. The attitude I
take uip I have taken from the Leader of
the Opposition, who said there wvas no
obkjection to the bringing (Put of suitable
immigrants, but that the objection was
to the bringing out of unsuitable immzi-
mna ats. I am thjoroughly in accord wi
that, and T believe that throughi the
action of members here a stricter super-
vision is being exercised in the Agent
(GPneral 's office to-day than ever before.
We in Western Australia, unfortunately,
have been placed in a very awkward
position. A little while ago there wvere
several young peisonis sent out here un-
der' an association. I am pleased to know
that this has been stopped. These were
the people the mnember for North Fre-
mantle referred to. We have had to
suffer through these persons seat out

under an association, and not directly
through tbe Agent General. Now, I amn
under the impression that if this comn-
mittee be appointed they will find that
these persons who complain are not thos-
who come out as assisted immigrants,' at
r-ather, that if they did come out as as-
sisted immigrants they came under false
pretences. Other persons who comc hero
and pay their fares have a perfect right
to come and look for work and do as they
like. The only point we have to consider
is whether we are using the people's
money to bring people into the State for
no other purpose than to seek emplo,. .
inu in the towns. If these people har6
comec here to follow various trades they
certainly have come under false pre-
tences; because I am satisfied that the
Agent General will not accept aily) per-
son whatever at the present time onloss
lie call prove that he has been accustomed
to farming, aind that his intention is to
soil le on the land when lie gets here.

Mr. Bath: They issue a leaflet in which
they- ask intending immigrants to Wnit9
to their friends hiere for iaformation
about the particular trade which they
follow.

Mr. ANGWIN: That refers to those
who -wish to pay their fares, and not it)
assisted immigrants.

-Mr. Seaddan: It does refer to ticeso
assisted immigrants.

Mr. ANOWIN: I have already quoted
a form which has to be signed before tliey
can get a passage.

Mr. Bathi: That formn is for visitors.
,Mr. ANUWIN: Nothing of the sort[. .1

will read it again for the edification of
the lion. ininibe-

"I hereby apply for a p~assage at re-
([need rates to 1 Testerii Australia and
I hereby declare that the particular.4
gliven below are true, that. I have niever
been a resident of Wes-tern Anstralii
before, and that I go to that State for
the purpose of taking up land andi set-
[ling thereon."

Although we do not suffer from it very
muich out here, it must be knowni that
there is a systemi in rogue in England~
whereby shipping coumpanies induce as-
sisted immigrants to come oat to the var-
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ions Slates i0l' Artl' :ilia exeejit. ria.
Western iiisrralia. 1-For I'Ver personr
:ipproved by the various Agents General
and granited assi-teul passages hrb the
States a shipping agent is paid £2 por
head; bill inl respect tom Western Aulstra-
hia they gel onlY £1l pei head. It will he
reallised that as far as Western Atistin-
ha is emoncerned shipping agents are not
very airxioiis to scnd uts immigrants, be-
ianse they will tr if t pos-sile to get them
all to go to the oilier States fromt which
the sinpqmiiia einupanies get the larger
bounties, Nulil somte peoqple are, of course.
,deterinied to vnine to Western Anstralia.
arid there is; a possibility thlit crirtair
wrong ulrolIatioti is given: bit it is
Ir vel hby the shipping agents. Undler tire
systerii inl vogue in the Algent G3eneral's
4tfice in LA~udon I rail to see hlow any
person, after commuinicating with thiat
office, after seeing tire refusals Which have
been giveni to various persons who ap-
plied fri' assisted passages, can be led
astraiy. A little while ago 'I referred to
Mr, Jolley. V

Mr. Un~derwood : I could show you state-
merits a yard long made, by tDolley.

Mr. ANO WVIN: JI d not want ito know
anythin- tof Mr. iDolley.

Ur. Unlderwoodl: Neither do I.
Mr. ANOW IN: 'So far as f lcrww lie is

-a servant (otr 1re Governmenut ill En .gland.
lHe is en i rvrnr lilt his work in the Iminli-
-gation Otire. mid ,o longt_ as hie carries
ont that work mnd sendr ito Western Alls-
t1.r'alir Silahit' iliuriigrantS W1i4? W~ill -Z') (bit
the land, and imit those who will fill our
town-. thirei Ite is faithfitlly performing
the work requtiiredl of hint. Whiether tor imt
lire makes -t ati'mnirs which :are wrong I
dto n.,i kumiw: butl I do knmow thait I licarmi
him address a number- of immigrants whit
were emanin 'L here'. I heard him explain
the Position to those itirnigri-ants ; and he
explained it in a way to which no lion.
rmeniber here could take exception. He
told them the liardshijr they wvould have
to put uip with, and the position in whichi
they would find thermeh'e., w-hen they got
here.

31r. Hcadtlan: Wuld You expect him to
d1o otherwise while yon were there?

M r: ANO IN %J I Wal to Say that
while it mnight hie uirged that Mr. Dolley

hail1 puit lhings inl this way ieceanse I
hippencied 14b be there. still tlie
was inotinmg whatever to pr'Ceent
any of thonse inmmigrants front ask-
tig- 911C-46i1ns if MrDollcy it Mr.
Policy's statemlenits Itad iti coincided
with othet' statements made to theni hy
other repi'eseittatives to[' Westei'i Amilt 'a-
his. I ant mure if there had beetn any dlis-
ereptiiy they' would have seized that mip-

lin ulity of hiriiring into it. For niy
part ] (I(- not believe' in I he s 'vsrt m of
assisted p)ass3ges. I have voted and spokenl
mg-ainst it on rinny occasions,. I anm cit op-
inion that a great niny of ii staterment.,
madire b%, persons; who comie to this State
-is assisted it ni igrr' rits, alibi who hatv e
comne for the express piirflse. iiot of set-
tling- on the land birt of following their
respective avocations, ate riot entitled tmo
mctli consideration at oni' hands. T was
x'CIV mluch M lrjjrisrt whlki llre Mitti~.ir
for Ritilwa vs- tol~d (lie I [ouse t hat there
were agsisted imiigirait.s at 3Iidlartid
.Tirirtioii. If Ihore tule allv sodh iiiti-
gra its il ur ti worksthipsu. jr were to
& ha rg e I iNVOad &ldisri:Ss ev''l -v oate of titemi
Eruinit that t'iiiplovineit. I iaintair t hat if
they tname out here uinder false i-Cl)IC5Ci-
antioii thtey art' entitled to nlo tiiirsidera-

tioti whatever. There in a ','silrili ityo
pet-wins being koi a~tra ' onl heit- Way milI
to Westernr AtnsIralia. I armi not g'oirtge
t4? Manic the Mlinistry Cor. that. Whren 1
arrived at Colonirti int JFily Itist I found
stuck tip oni tie notice hoard ain advertise-
nient issuedl 63v the Western AuLstralian

Govt-rmen Rahwys~. arid knowing thte

pnOSitirin ini WeSterml Ausftla. that there
Were a mnmer of boilermakers and tit-
ters riboli When I left, I natur-ally miade
some itiquiries ahinut this noitie. Not only
that . several p}er'soiis Who Were there made
inrjiirie; frorn ie iti regard to these pi-~i
tiotis advertised hrv the flailway Depart-
nient. Thns wvas th notice-

"Western AnIsI rahIianl fGovernment
Railways- Wanrted 15 fitters. 11 habiler-
makers, 11 hoileinriker's assi6stairtst '2
turniers. 2 jimiir i' ahmers For rivet-
i irig. '.%enl with ineornolive exp eiene
given prceernce : none hult fir:.t-chas
tradesmevn required.''

On iniiciry t torind thjat this was: sent by~
somjeone in Western Australia to his wife
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who was Comning Out, requesting that it be
stuck up for the information of the pub-
lic. I told every person I talked to about
this Lhat I thought there were sufficient
menl in Western Australia for all the work
offered, but I know that one or two pas-
sengers left the ship at Fremantle on Ilc-
count of this notice. I believe they got
employment hut not as fitters or. as boil-
ennakers. and that they are very pleased
that they stayed behind.

The -Minister for Works: There aie no
boilermakers out of employment in the
State now.

Mr. ANGWfl : Bill. there aire Plenty
who have been dismissed from out. tail-
ways who arc anxious to return. I have
.received letters from the Fastern States
to that effect.

The Minister for Works: We camn ml
get boilermakers.

Mr. ANOWIN :The Minister for Rail-
ways denied that there were applications
Calling for filters. but this is thle cops of.
the advertisement In conclusion. I 'May
say that I hope the Government 'Will wel-
come thle appointment of a1 select. comn-
mittee on this question. [ honlestly believe
wile", the Committee makes due -inquiries
it will .find that so far as tile system in
vogue is concerned. and so far as the io-
mnigrants that come here ire concerned.
ii will have nothing to complain about,

and hatii illreaIse that, we are getting
ill Western Atsilrafla tile best Class Of im-
migrants that conies to Australia. Only
last wveek I saw published in tlie Press
a commendation of the class if ini-
grants Coining to Western Aust raliai. I
certainly think that the system adopted
inl Iondon to-day is very goodi andl . .
that will no doubt be thie means of bring-
ing to this State a lot of desirable eili-
zens to hell) build uip Western Australia.
I had peirsoinal interviews witl, eve" per-
sot, who came oil assisted passages to
Western A ustralia onl board thle "0,r-
tiovl*. and I have no( hesitation in saying
that Western Austraolia CoulId dot well wvit~h
a few It .u. sainds of the same class of
Peo~iple.

Mr. F'OULKiES (Claremont) : Any-
one who has heard( the discussion this
evening cannot binl reeognise that mn-

hers on both sides of the House are anxi-
otis to Promote the best class of immai-
gration. During the last few, years it
has been frequently pointed 'out by
speakers on both sides of the House that
it is necessary to p~romnote the imamigra-
tioji Of Agriculturists, but nevertheless
manly mistakes have been made during
tile past few Years, mid unfortunately the
cause of immnigration has been seriously'
damtaged owing to the fact that proper
care has not b)een taken to see that only
agricultuuists were encouraged to come
to 'tile State. I welcome the motion be-
cause I think it will be the means of
clearing- tip mans' misconceptions in re-
gard to immigration, and of letting the
genteral public kniow what are the steps
taken by the Government of the Stale
to encourage immigration. I ain going to
ask the mover oftile miotion to agree lt
all amendment. I agree that the select
committee should be appointed to investi"
gate the effect of the present immigration
system uipon land settlement and uploin
the Condition of the workers in the towns
of tile State: buit I would ask the umse
to agree to the addition of certain words.
I move as anl amendment-

That the following be added to the
?Itian: "And also to inquire as to
wvhat are thle best steps to take to paro-
mote tile immigration of suitable agri-
cullotrists to the Rfle."

If we Pass the motion as it is the only
result would be to find out what mistakes
have been made, and most of us know that
a great many mistakes have b~een made iii
the Past fewv years. I want to go a stop
further and to find out, not only what
mistakes have been made, hut also what
is the best Course for us to adopt. N<o
dtiut thne future of the State depends onl
]ho%% out- lands are settled in the nex-t few
years. There has been a severe depres-
siont during- the last few years. and it iP
(,ily% during the last few nmonths the peo-
PIC have realised that they can look for
better conditjons owing to the splendid
development in our- agricultural districts.
But it wvorld not do for its to let things
stand at the present stage. We must do
all we possibl 'y can to try to encourage
as many imimigranits it, we !oan get to
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taic lhene. because I am satisfied that the
future of the State depends upon our
ability to attain that end, and I hope the
House will agree to my amendment so
thai the committee may seriously con-
sider and report to the House as to what
are the best steps to secure the immigra-
tion of suitable agriculturists. I have
worded Ihe amendment carefully, and
only propose to ask the House to agree to
the principle that we should get agricul-
turists to come here. For my part if an
imigranut camre to the State I would not
give him employmvient in the Government
service as long :is wre have such a large
number of unemployed among our own
population. There i s a better chance of
havingr a good system adopted if a corn-
mittee inquires into the whole matter.

Ifeel qluite certain the committee will
come to the conclusion that we have dealt,
with the immigration system in a most
piecemeal and casual fashion. We have
not spentI enough1 money on it for one
thin-, IDuringr the past few years
we iliVe beer satisfied with sending
home one 'non to lecture aird give
information to the residents If Great
Britain as Io what ore the agricul-
total possilbilities of this Slate, and iii
some eases we have not. sent home the
tight class of man to do it. Tf T had my
wvay the me,, I would send would be far-
mners. I would be prepared to send half
a dozen or a dozen farmers. I know that
is the Canadiau system. I have met the
Canadian farmners in Great Britain. T
have seen thema travelling about the agri-
cultural districts in England. They do
irot frequent the towns.

Mr. Underwood : The Canadian boom
burst two or three years ago.

Mr. FOTYLKES: We do not want an-
other boom to burst. All we want is to
see that we establish the right system.

Mr. Underwood: But what is the rise
i.f following Canada?

Mr. FOULKCES: The lecturers who go
to England from Canada are alt practi-
cal farmers, and they gro through the agri-
cultural districts and call upon the vari-
us agriculturists, and give information

to them. I quite recognise that there are
many thousands who leave Europe and

gto Canada who are most unsuitable

and who have to return, but it is com-
paratively easy for people to 'go from
Europe to Canada; it is only five days'
journey and the people who go there are
not taking iny great risk in leaving
Europe. Many people go to Canada and
try their fortunes, and if they find they
are unsuccsfuli they do not sustain any
great loss because they can easily return
to Europe.

11r. Bath: Our population has in-
creased at a greater ratio than that of
Canada.

Mr. FOU'LKES: What T want is to
see ii increase at all even' greater ratio.
No one can he satisfied with the position
of AVesteni Australia so long as we have
the small population we now have of
something like 270,000 people. The in-
crease during the last year was only
8,000.

Mr. Bath: S~o lotog as your landowners
wvill put upj notices% "trespassers prose-
euted," Ithenr so long will it be the same.

Mr. FOULKES: I have frequently
seen those notices in Great Britain, and
I want to help) the people there by tell-
iung them that they can come to a country
whre they do not see notices of that,
kind.

Mr. Bath : [t is what the monopolists
dl,, here.

Mr. FOULKES: I have no doubt there
are monopolists here, but there is also an
enormous quantity* of land available for
the people if they come here.

MrI. Scaddan: Where is it ?
Mr. POU-LKES: The hon. member sat

on a Commission that was appointed some
years ago to inquire into the agricultural
resources of the State. and I remember
that the hon. menmber travelled through
many of the agricultural distriets. and in
the report of the Conmis1.rn be said
with his colleagues that there was any
quantity of agricultural land suitable for
immigration.

r. Scaddan: But where is it now?
Mr. FOUILKES: I heard statements

of that kind made four or five years ago.
There were many hon. members, paiticu-
larlY among the Labour members, who
used to say that we had not the land
suitable, but during the last few years
events have shown how wrong they were.
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Air. Bath: You have never heard any
Labour member say that.

Mr. FOULKES: I have heard] them
-say that and many extraordinary things.

11r. Bath: You hare heard thlem say
that it was not made available.

Mr-. FOULKES: We will t-ake care
that the laud is made available. All we
have to do is to construct another thou-
sand miles of agricuiltural railways.

Mdr. Bolton. Let us cultivate the land
wve have alongside the railways.

Mr. FOULKES: T say thA all the
agieult~urists of this State are doing as
wmtch as tzhey possibly can to cultivate
the quantity of laud they hold. It will
be interesting to know the experience of
thle Leader of tile Opposition. I give
him credit that he is doing all he possibly
can to cultivate the quantity of laind he
holds, but lie is not able to do it all. I
have no doubt, like niany of us he suffers
from want of capita. Of course I ap-
ologise if T am wroug- in that respect.
Possibly I am.

Mr. Bath: I would like to have as
much capital as the lion, member and I
would cultivate more than lie does on his
holding.

Mr. FOULK ES: I do nt wish to in-
trude on the hon. member's private affairs,
hut I know that he dloes not cultivate the
whole of the land he holds.

Mr. Bath : How muchl does the lion.
member cultivate!

'Mr. FOULKES: We will deal with the
hon. member who attemipts to cross-
examine me. I am quitle sur~e that thle
hon. member has not cultivated all the
land he holds. He has; had the land for
qunite suffieient time to enable him to do
so if he had so desired. He conid have.
cleared all the land he has in two years.
and there are mnany men here who have
only been onl their land for two years and
have put in some 600 or 700 acres of crop
in that time.

The Houorary MXiniister: What percent-
age of his land hlas, the mnember for Pit-
bara cultivated?

Ur. FOULKES: It is sufficienit for me
to (lea] iih the Leader of the Opposition.
I have put several questions to him but lie
refrains from answering them. He is

like the Seutchianl who makes a practice
(if answverinlg, questions by puttinig others,

'Iant quite suire that the reason there' is
suich a large quantity of laud here not
made adequate use of is want of capital.
I hope both sides of the House will agree
to ray amend(ment which is to add to -the
motion the words, "'This committee shall
be askedt also to inquire as too thle beast

step to p~romtote thle immuigrationl of smit-
a-ide cigriculturists to this State."

'Mr. SCADDAN (Ivaiihoe) : 1, see to
reason whyi we should agree to sup-port
the amendimenit. It is only four years
sinCe tihe Royal Commission sat to inlq .i1re
into the best means of inducing- agricul-
turists to comle !4) this Stet. I held tite-
iew before the Commnissioni sat, and [

-still hold it, uhat tile best possible niethod
Of inlduliiti people In ortenic ere is ti

shkow that we ave already ilt our midst a.
'latisfied and p)rosperuls fla rinh i od stn-.
lf we have sucrh people wve do not wvant
to advertise, for they wilt (10 all tile ad-
vertising- neeessary. If n person coities
here aind thle conditions are sutch that he
is contented witht his tot, lie will induce
others of his frviends in the particular
town fromn which lie comles to follow his
example. The position existing- to-day.
however, is tint a great number of the
1 in ii ia its arce to ni1pel led, after: iiiu
here. to go 20 ort 30t mile,- froin the exist-
trig litle of rtailwaiy inl order to ibtaiti

lanld to Settle onl, with the resuilt that they
'are Vem.- dissatisfied withl their 1Lt and
do nlot advise others to follow thik ex-
im0ple. About the only adver-tiseme~nt
Westerni Australia gets fromt the private
itudiVidnal is of a mtature that does niot
redound to the credi t of thle State. The
iuninigrauts write to their friends of the
conditions they' find existing here. They
point out that they were shown1 magonifi-
cent agricultural land by limelight when
they were ill England, mid wet-e as sured
there wereP thtousanids Of :m0CrA~ of similar
land here awaiting' settlemient, hut that
the fact is this land is from 25 to 30
miles Fromt a railway. Will the Mfinister-
detny that is the position to-day?

The I-onorarv% Minister:. That is qluite
W110111-.

Mr. SClJDAN: The Royal Comnmi
sion made certain recommendations cart-
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veriig like kind of immigrants to en-
courage, and there is no necessity for the
amendment to the motion. The Commis-
'don also recommended that light spur
railways should be built.

M r. Foulkzes: There wvill be greater tal-
ent (in this committee than there was onl
rho Rioyal Commission.

Mr. SCADDAN: The Agent General,
who is now responsible for sending out
immaigrants, was a member of the Commis-
sion, but he retired before the report was
sent in. alid thus we were able to make
a liberal report. The Government are now
carrying out the reconmmendations made
liv the [to 'al (Conmmission bilt, unfortu-
iiately. they have overlooked the main
ioiflt. The Commission recommended

that land select ion before survey should
lie stopped absolutely. There was no
question of partial stopping, for the idea
was that no further lands should be al-
lowed to he ta ken ipl until after sn rvey.
They said that even, if the principle metint
setting hlack settlement for some 'years
that would not matter, owing to the great
uiltimnate advantage it would be to the
State. The flovertiment, however, were
atfraidl of the hune and cr-y of the "mark-
time" policy that existed then, with the
result that they permitted free selection
lo continue. ;ind, now thle Premier is busy
every' Friday receiving deputations ask-
lmg for railway eon nectiois. ,imp)Iy he-
cause the settler-s were able to -o out and
freely select. In some parts of the coun-
try the settlers took uip 300 or 400 acres
leaving- all the country surrounding it
seeond-clasb, with the result that for years
they would not be pestered with people
wanting, land in thle locality. If the de-
partnieiit had first surveyed the land they
would have cut it up into such blocks that
he first and[ second class land would have

come together, and there would have been
room for a number of settlers. This is
:j matter of considerable moment to the
State, for we want to see that the biest
interests of the State are conserved. The
Commission als-o recoaimended that cer-
tain portiolns of land along the railway
line., should be reserved for the benefit of
immighrants from outside the Common-
wealth. The object of the Commission
was that a great number of' immigrants,

when taken so far fronm railway lines,
found( they were surrounded, although at
a considerable distance, by others whom
they had Inever wet before, they were iso-
lated. they were living under new condi-
tions, none of their old friendst were near
them to tahlk to. with the result that they
became very despondent and dissatisfied;
whereas if they had a community to them-
selves, they would form their own asso-
ciations and friends, with the result that
they would be more contented, and there
would not be the complaints that they
-were isolated in the bash. English people
do not make friends so quickly as Aus-
trillians. I have always, contended that
this State is not justified in spending the
taJxpayers' money ill inducing inmmigrants
of any sort to comle to this Sitate.

Mrn. Bath: Spending- loan money.
Mr. SCADI)AN: I do not care whether

it is loan or revenue. If it requires as-
sistanice in thme direction of paid passage
money to get immigrants to come here,
those persons are not ill :t fit financial
positiomi to tackle the great difficulties
they have to face in Western Australia.
It is no use comparing Canada with
Western Australia as a field for
immigration. Eventually, the sett-
ler here will have a great ad-
vantage, I admit, but the initial diffi-
culties of Western Australia are in a
great measure almost inisurmnotatble as
compared with Caonada. The immigrant
for thle latter eountry canl choose his
block in Isrno. lie is laken across, put
onI his block, and call get at crol) the fhI-
lowing season. An lmniigr-a nt can not do
that here, for when lie is taken to the
virgin bush he has In start straight away
to clear. The immigrants have been mis-
led considerably concernig the nature of
the returns they will receive fromn their
lahours during the first yeai or two. The
Commission pointed out the advantage of
ring-harkingl and allowing the timber to
drY and burn off, but this means two Years
before a return is received. Am immi-
griant is not told that.

Mr. .Jaeoby: What portion oif the couin-
try are you referring to?

Mr. SCADDAN: 'To the cereal growing
portion. In 12 months an immigrant
might be able to get 10 acres of crop in,
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but he is heart-broken if that is all the
result be can get for his first year's
labour. Hle wants capital. If the
land were surveyed and rung be-
fore the immigrant ar-rived he would
know, the condition of the land,
and thiat it would not take him long
to get a return. Certainly instances have
been qnoted on several ocaions as to
men without capital succeeding quickly.
I know of instances myself, but the con-
ditions were very different from what
they are now. Take Mr. Hayter, of Dow-
erin. He told the Commission lie went on
the land with £15 in his pocket, and suc-
ceeded so wvell that a few years after-
wards he would not sell the property for
£3,000. He also told the Commission that
14 days after going on the block he had
to leave it in order to get employment
with someone else. He carted sleepers,
made good money, and later on went hack
to the land and worked on it. These con-
dlitions do not exist to-day.

Mr. Osborn:- They do; and the men are
adopting that course.

Mr. SCADDAN: I know many gold-
fields people who have taken land up, but
they are unable to find employment among
the other farmers. Very many of them
have been compelled to go back to the
mines for a few months to raise more
capital so that they can carry on their
property. The Premier will probably ad-
mit having' received applications from
very nmany mcei for exemption from the
residential clauses, so as to enable them
to go back and earn more money on the
fields. If they could oblain employmnent
in the neighbourhood they would not do
that, for they would like to remain near
the-ir blocks.

Mr. -Jacoby. It is a matter of getting
higher wages on the fields.

Mr. SCAt)DAN: It is a matter of he-
ing able to find employment. Until the
conditions are altered to enable imnmi--
grants or others to settle on the land and
get a speedy retun, it is foolhardy to
spend the moneys of the State induicin-
people to come here.

The Attorney General: Settlers can obh-
lain work on other farms.

Mr. SCADDAN: They cannot do it.
We know that in all the towns there are
a number of immigrants working to-day.
I sympathise with them for f know the
position they are in; they have spent their
capital and must find work. Surely they
cannot be allowed to starve. There are
hundreds of men in the country looking
for work the whole tinie. I have pointed
out the reason wily men cannot be got to
work in the country. f saw ain applica-
tion for a pers;on whio was wanited to work
in the country and he bad to rise -at five
in the morning, start by milking the cows,
go on through the day, finish it at mid-
night. and for this receive 1.sa. a week,
and then the farmers complain that the '
cannot get men to work. 1 will show why
yon cannot get labour. There is one caise
in the Commission's report which has
been overlooked by almost everybody. I
do not think the public or even the Press
took the opportunity of reading this re-
port. This case that I intend to refer to
is one that members should not lose sight
of. It seems to sum up the positioni ex-
actly, and it reads as follows:

",The present poupulation of the State
contains an abnornial. proportion of
workers. This c-onditinn can remain
healthyA only so long as the mines, for-
ests,. cornfields, public works, and the
huilding trade can keel) these workers
employed. COnmY"oniCation With oLil
countries being- frequent, any demand
for more workcers is rapidly supplied.
Under- such conditions it is clear that
any State expenditure on the introdue-
tion of men needing employment would
be of doubtful utility, if not a danger-
ens policy. To encou1rage the immnigra-
tion of men without means , who would
necessarily have to seek employment
from others to save the necessary money
with which to improve their selections,
would be detrimental to the interests of
the local worker-, and tend to still ftnr-
ther delay the proper development of
the land. For instance, Mr. Hayter. ot'
Dowerin, told the Commission hie went
on the land with £15, and nine days
after taking possession had to s-eek
work elsewhere. Had there been no em-
ployers he must have failed."
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Thai is, then ,otziit au-un'y. Lei mei 'ItY
lan ,'anitie'.iia with filae slaualai lianlde liv
the maembelr firo East Freantle Ichat whati
hie renal Front tile sigrecuacait iaiaenatiai
emligrante signa. daoes noti bind a1ll vi-
gra-znt in any wit ' t settle 'alt thle laud.
'The endiisrana aa dena la iS his cie iaiaa
of takingr ip land. hoi t 1:11 do-,an0 sni
that he in tends to sti te .,it ii when Ie(
take, it tip. BOD.il, emberIs themselves
have takean tip) ]la d it ii sc-fleal on ii
althoughl they site self led in Westerni A us-
Inflict. Imimniigrant s ean come here and
lake uip a haoaaestead hloek of 160 litres
Which they get Fot practically a ihing.
41114 still remain ill tutu,,. I hav-e a leaflet
lacre. oar if taooiv le at leaf 1'rits at haoaklel.
setat ont by Thviisle ,v ill Scot land, anzd this
aptrports to vt reliable inifaormntati ith

re _tard Iio imninitioai ini Westean .%ias-
:f ralia. 11 saYs :aiung ot her things--

"An iniaiiratiai dkotl hans recial lv
been established at Perth fair the recelt-
!ion of eanigrins. Three days houaa
and residence are provided [and
I an irlst say while manfy of oil

owtn citizeals nire lractically' starv-
i ngj. Nominated emigrants are
nt mdii lied. Em igra uts whoa have

ootified to the Agenjt G vnaral iat
t4niliiu. ft'e ship thaey ate takiw a". ie
met at Fraeanitle bY ani oftihei. 'via"
assisis I lapinl with iadoanttiota as ail
lodgiii±±s. work. etc. All persons sceki aig
einpIi n cunt shld . corn 'aien te witll)
sany frieands they oaaly have ial Westeun
.\itstralial. naenflioaa thaeia trade. cold
thle shipt they mae eoaaiimg by ' lrerasata
oaf personls fin need ,at wor~k is keptI lit
Ilie office oa [ lie Govertnmenit Labia ar
I tareauit Irwin Street, Perth. Tlhere is
a 4 moermnz katour Buireaua al Fre-
mnutle. Kalgoorlie, and Northam."'

Kalgoorilie tiaa less. Why should agriettl-
litrists go to Kalgoaorlie to fake ipl land?
'Ihat is the reina'rkahle thling aibout it.
That information I :fil informed is suap-
plied by the Ageant General's oiffice. It
:itioiie caln deiav the fact that tbnr is not
iducinzg in to obtain work ait their

trade in Western Australia I cannot read
English. No person knowing Western
Australia would advise peaople to go to
the labour biareau in Mile( aa.rlie to take
tip land.

Mir. Footlkes: W.. have inothilng to do
%vii Ia thlat.

11ra. SC.% lii N :I gay thle information
is supplied by, the Agetil General's office

in London. .fhe Premier himself must
know thait the inafornmation is obtained
fromt that source becnause the inaformation
is reliable in every sense. As i matter
of fact it is reliable altogether because
21 unnlibr of immzigraiils have come ouL
here and steat ted wvork iat their trade.
Thlese i rnunmanfs ;are working- to-dlay ait
their I aide ail the Midland workshops.

ugwi~ tlint the infornalion as issued
by filie I mu'' in tian Infoaanintion Bureau
i.- relitble nod iiidoaubtedly is supplied
1w tla, Alp-nt I :eiernl's ofl~. T ill be-
liev-. iIiu [[fail is so atatil saonethaing is
provedi to the aoitrairy. This leaflet als4o
advises da iiiestie servants jo conme to
Western Auastra'in %%here there is a
splenid opeil tng. There is at little pai-
graph dealin- with that that mnight in-
terest lian. miembers. Tt says-

"There is atl all times a good demuiand
ill WesI era, A1 taisiaa for domestic set--
vants. especially good cooks -,aid gren-
eral female servantts.''
Thie Pr'emier: Is that not tine?
Alr. SCADDA1N: ft is to anl extent, but

I"-ill sliowi laer on [lhe nature of the
clenata d. The paragraph goes onl-

IharDoestic servantss must unde~rstanad
house work. :,fid not think they are
going out to at life of idleness. in a
eolait ntv where alamast everyoue is a
worker. mistresses know wvhat good
wvork is anid do miuch of it themselves.
There are fewv places where more than
two servants are kept, anld iii most
Iaonwcholds tere is only one.''

It also -gives the rates of wages paid per
week in Western Australia, but I would
like to inform the Premier that the rates
they say can be obtained in Perth or life
surrounding districts, or in Western Ails-
IraLia generally. are not borne out by the
adlvertisenments which appear in cor owi'
paper.

The Premier: Or byv statistics? Read
outt what they say.

Mr. SCADDAN: I will let the Premier
have this leaflet. It says here the rates
of wages arc as follow:-Cooks. 20s. to
.30s.: dairymaids. l0s. to Is5s.
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llr. Collier: Where tire the dairy-
inaids?

Mr. SCAl)DAN: Tine Premier will teill
uts. Farmn Servants, 10s. to 15s.; general
servants. los. to 20s; houseinaids, 10s. to
3 7s. 6d.: lat undresses, 20s. to 30s; mar-
ried couples on farms, 27s. 6d. to 40s.
There is a wide margin there. Encuma-
branutes, I, suppose, wvill come in there.
Nursemaids, 5s. to 10s.; parlourmaids,
10s. to 17s. 6d.; waitresses, 15s. to 40s;
and servants onl the goldfields, 20s. to
40s.

TPhe Premier: I~s that nlot Correct?
Mr. SCADDAN: It is not correct.
The Premier: Then the rates are too

low.
Mfr. SCADI)AN: I oight inform lion.

members if they look uip the TWest Am~-
tie liel Situt ions vacant co1 main theyc
wvill find there is no( mention of thle
amount olf wages offer-ed unless that,
an toun exceeds 20)s., and the reason is
that the maitter was boOught SO prol-01-
ently before the public by' discuission iii
thle House that thley V ow refrain fromt
mentioning, (lie amiount if it is less than
20s. I have at copy of the l 'si
tlastralhil Of 1ithI Sep temnber, in wich jl

there appear three advertisements for
generl servants, and where thle a mount
mentioned was less than £1. The firsM
reads, ''Wanted a general servant. 14
shillings."' Thamt is below thne mninimnum
in England.

The Preniier : I canl speak from ex-
perieuce. There are two girls in my.%
household who receive .0 a week each.

Mr. SCADDAN: The hll. member
manRages his own home, not the wvhole'
State.

The Premier: if thle ilion. member. payvs
10s. 1 cannot help it.

Mr. SCADDANK: I pay 1%) shillings?
Unfortua tely I cai nnot pay anyti ng.

'[lie Premier: Well, if viu ridicule the
idea. I cannot help it.

MrIt. SCADDAN: Thle Premier inii the
course of the debate ont this question
said--

''The GovernmnentI had no obetion
toi making av'ailable any' in formnation
possible onl this imiportanit subject. Ini
regard lo the imipartatLion of girls whor
Wvere prepared to go into domestic scr-

vice hie could hardly support the eon-
tentioni of the last speaker oil the
subject, because his experience wvia
that any girl who was prepared to
work at all could get at least £1 per
week iii the employment of anly res-
pectable family."

I take that to mnean that any person who,~
p ays less thtan £1 it week is not respect-
able. The second advertisement that
have here reads, "Wanted a general ser-
vaint; wages, 15s.," and another one states
Iha~t tle wvages will be 12s. 6d. These nee
tilie onlyv three advertisenments wvhere the
a molt w ,ms mentIio ned, a ad in ill, case
does thle amount exceed 1-5s. t hnave oh-
I aimied ai copy (if a few eligag-enents or
doniesii- servants trade in a certain biv-
reaU in iii etht, alnid for tile Cli lghtenamelit
ift. thIn Honiorarny Mi mist er I will giv-e lpar-
jielllars of themo. Oin 20th August anl en-

gaiennet wvas madle if a general where
then-e were foun pe'ole ill ile house, and
to attend to all duties, for 15 s.at week.
Trhle next was at Cottesloc, a general ser-
vant. no washing, two adults andt six
ifhildrenw 15s. at week. A nother is a gene-
ra I for thle Nurses' Maternity Home. Mid-
holid Juim t-u, a heavy place, 12s. 6d. at
week . U (at lesh ie "-ill' a repuated weaIt hy
fa mily. at general tou atend to all duties,
wa,-hiitmg iniclnded. live peop~le, 12s. 6d.
pet week. TlhIese am-e al leastl supposed to

lie respect able tiali lo. Icould g.ive the
nalles of the people. hbnt F[ doi not Jre-

sire to doi so lire. These extracts I han,
iriven have been copied froni tile registel-.
an~d aire reliahle. Oni 2n~d Septecmber at
South Perth a g-eneral wa., wvanted to a[i-
tend to all ut ies. seven Ipeople il, the
loiine. a little help given, for 12s. 6Id. a
week. On 6hm Septemiber for big- Ilncheon

lulollis ill St. leiiigt's-teirraee solllvhenO
near time Woeld CPllb aiI cook was walltel
enr Zi 1I per week - They stated ii I lhii adl-
-en-tisenhnmol. that cooks could gel fn-inn
Q to £3 at week. This -ook had to pro-
vide for 100 at d]inner anti hild to ,leep
away Fitlnl the premnises. Iii tine -alne
hous mi akitcelen maid was wanted forl 15s.
aind luad to Sleep out. On 8th Septelmber.
;an 0rd-st reef, WVest Perth. t his is anuus
ilw( elite. a genieral wvas required for 15s.

a week inluding wvashing and six in tile-
fanimlY. In thne let hod ist College :a g-enie-
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ral-the piinpal wink, beingl in thle kit-
cliein. wvas watited for 15S. a week. .\ugiii.
in Slnha '. 11sefull help or elderly, womlanl,
for file ie n agi i telit s r-y of I...a wek
ThIeii al Mtuiilaric'. 2. a 141k is ret.qi ned.
wag.-es 1 7s. ld. At I Xcik giin. II) italis oult
ifllr tile si tiwl''i. oine. a vo ok. a notheri ci

launidress5; six til ulen iii nd reli adllis.
cook Eo hake the ljrcidl

Th le P rentmier : nd i 4.ctlp)i WI woodl.
Air. SCAIJAN : Yes; wages offered

10s, a week. 1. think I hare mentioiied sktf-
liejent insuances to show tnat there a~re
4jitt a iiniinitir oif ainything. but respevt-
.able itines in this coiniitiiiy, ncrcuci
-to the statement or tie IPremier iitiself.
'There an-e lnuiidicds, (f' girls inl Prth- I
zLII 15 ivsued l)3. I lise wlio ught to kill)w
thiat gicd places are never roa cu a (lay.
1t is (bil these piat-cs that art. marked.
Thle gid uknuow tine jiices and wVill niot ;p''
there. It1 i n ti(nilk a miatter of Ithe
wages. Iilt at tine I reattnett these girls

:CI Ion. inienbers, if they eared to take
Jhe trouble, would huil that it is neai-ly
always the ,,ame people applying for girls
ctver ,v clay iii tile Wtest Aust rauben. I ad-
iuiit there are est-eptions to the rtink. There
a-e at great- number who do pay their girls
Na1, wages aiid who give thnem nclir ti-eat-
inceit - Those plac-es nitver flnd any ulilli-
i-iiity iii get inig suitable girls. No w. I
11,1h4 thle view thait if YOU cai lliwm a pruit-
pertis andcc cointented La rniiig ectniumit vi
11183- will maikc their condition knowni
winerever they have friends, and you wili

so-on hCtt ave sufficient n1181 Cltfiig in
jo keel) its, going witliint having to bring
:nssEisted iiinhign-ans to Western Ausi ralia.
Trhu great dletei-rent tto iiunigrants comting
Iii Wesztern Australia is tle ttu-t that ,;i
inaviy otitide hiaveruieceived news fromic
lh14)50 who Foun id clennselves disgutsteui
with thle conditions on their a1r-
rival here. They found the dif-
ijenluies almost iiisitiunitile. TChere
is n1o use in attempting_ top comu-
pa re Western Australia to Canada.
'fnoot tine poinit ot v-iew of tine iew aurrival.
I n ('n ida lie call ; olami for hnis loilour
l'air vaureN for at least two vear . I i im
linwise to encourage thIese peolple toc nine

here. If they chmn t hey m ust evec(itnally
flock incto the towin-. annd I radcsnni and
sprtisanis are leaving, Western Ausi ralia

to-dlay b&-ause their avoications arte over-
crowded. ctcilnce iniducemiencts oitfered are
better ii thle dIcter Slactes. It1 is all1 biecause
we ale -l ing ahleaid with this focolhar-dy-
luethd ifot incni-icig peop)1le to e-icne her-e
without first being able tii satisfy themn
whlnec they do0 acruve. Let ace tell tlce mcci-
ber tori C 'Ini-ciiout tha ct tic e Royalt Coclnis-
simn went into tile qutestion of inid settle-
311811t tfori eercci I wiiw ig a iid[ lea rned that
theme was suoiicetliiig betweeii 9 and 10
million acres cif land available for settle-
ineit ill wheat grinnwing '-outiryV. But
here is er- little oft that area It-ft, be-

cause we are settling iuic lands ait the
n-ate of about a imillionu and at halt acres
peri year.

Thie P-remir: Twoic nillioii acres last
year, i tietd in.g g-iazting leases. Piacti-
i-ally 800.000 acres of first-class land.

Mrit. SCADi)AN-1: Well, we are settling
about a millioni acres of our wheat grow-
lug, land ever' vyear-. Already we tinve
settled aboiut five mllion acres of hand
since thle Comm~lission sat, uinless a great
quantityv of land which- had been P)iCvi-
iinShy taken tp ins revect ed Lo thie
Cnownc. I kiow that is the case, but L
know, of course, it is clot wise tic meci-
tioni tOwi fact- that at great a inciitt if
revenicce derived boy thle Lands Uepai-t-
un1cut is for surev fees, for work pre-
viils ,n sl pelrtor c ned.

'r'le l'ceicier : What do voU DinIeul
Mr. SCA DDA DX: 1 meani that the

original iownen oFf thie land has already
paid the fees.

The Premier: Th'ley have tot been pay-
inig scicvey fees three years 'yet-

'Mr. SCADDAS: When cc uoicte of.
land, which has b~eeii taken ip-, is for-
feited to 'he Crowni the pegs are already
inl and the block is alr-eady surveyed, yet
tine niew 1mall haits to Pay thle surveyv fees
oiver again.

The Pi-emcier-: 'He payis hlf ihe stnrvey
f ees.

Mr. SCADIhAN: Well. that is for
somiethicig not done, or, rather. something
already dlone and ])aid for. Tt would be
iniere-sticig top know how imuch of that
two mnilliioi acres we boast itt having
settleil last yeai- is land previouslyv taken
tip and reveited to the Crown. Again,
it wuld be interesting to know bow
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mail'vnta!llgagces the Agricultur-al Bank
have had to transfer from the original
mortgagor; how many have taken out
mortgages in t-he Agricultural Bank
which tle Agricultural Bank have had to
transtei lo another person. Then we
would Hiad how many people go oil the
land and how many are failures.

Th(e Premier: They are facts about
which ,you could get information at any
time.

Mr. SCADDAN: It will he interesting
to have it when thle [anti Estimates are
being discussed. It requires capital to
succeed in Western Australia, and those
people we are inducing to come here are
people without capital. The individual
who has capita) is too independent to ask
the State to pay half his passage money,
and have it said afterwards that he is an
assisted immigrant. The result is thatt
thle people we are inducing to come to
Western Australia by paying their pas-
sages are people wvho, nine times out of
.ten, will not succeed unless they ar
spoon1-fed to an extenit thie Government
are not prepared to spoon-feed their owni
people. I. amt going to protest against it
oni every occasion. I say, attend to those
already onl the landl, and they will soon
let their friends in othler parts of the
world know that Western Australia is a
good place to come to. Therefore, 1 will
Sutpport this comtmittec t, inquire into the
matter in so far as the effect it has had
on our lands: be I I willI not slupport the
amendment, because I cannot see the nie-
cessity for it. having regard to the fact
that a Royal Comnmission recently investi-
ga ted this very question.

)1r. JACOB)" (Swat,) '['he figures
quoted b)'y the Inn. miember. the figures
taken fromn the reporit of thle Royal Corn-
missiotn which sal four year.s ago. re-
garding the land available for- wheat
growing in thme State, have beeni proved
onl further invesligal ion I o be quite below
the actual quantity available. We are
now qite I surme that we have something
like 20 million acres of good land avail-
able. I would nol like it to gi Ford;
that there was any idea that thle small
amount of land thought four years ago
to have been availabile has already bee!n

selected. Regarding this question of im-
miigration I hold the view that it would
be wiser for Wester Australia ito leave
the broad question of immigration en-
ti-ely to the Federal Government. I
think we should first direct our, atten-
tion to the surveying of land close enough
to railway lines, or to projected railway
lines; thait we should survey that before
selection, and have a valuation made by
the Agricultural Hanik; that wve should
lperfeet the system now in operation in
the Lands Department, and extend the
scope of out. Agricultural Bank so that
it will give greater facilities and advance
a little more money to farmers. Then if
we make those facts known in the East-
ern States we will get all the settlers
we can safely handle for some years to
eDoie. In the Easterni States there is a
gre at demand for farming lands in all
directions, and the vigorous jpolicy of ad-
vertising now being adopted by tbe
Queensland Government is attracting a
hurge number of immigrants to that
State. I understand that our Covern-
nuent are not pursning an active policy
of advertising in the Eastern States, be-
cause they have wisely decided that it
wvould be better first to have a sufficient
quantity of land surveyed ready for se-
lection. Then the immigrant knows
w'here to get the land, and how much
nmoney hie eatl get trout thie Agricultural
Bank on that, land. When the surveyor
now at work have sufficient land sur-
v-eyed, I trulst tile Govenrnment will make
the conditions of this State knowvn in the
Fastern States, where men are crowded
oIt( for wvant of land. Men are going
fromt Victoria to New South Wales, and
from Victoria and from South Australia
to Queensland, and I question whether
that State itr any other State canl offer
the great advantages which this State now
offers. I agree that most of the men who
hlave been coming from the countries
wher-c we have been lookitng for itfli-
grants are not able to adapt themselves
to our- conditions very readily. Perhaps
if' we ivere to devote our, attention to
Scotchnieu, to Scandanavians andl to
Danes we might get memi whlo could
lorle readily adapt themselves to
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,)ur eq mdili Iisn but as far ab the
ojrdinary, British immigrant who comes
oaut here is concerned, lie becomes%
absolutely disheartened when he sees
(be wild bush, and he is apt to sit
down in despair and require a good deal
of slimuaiting before achieving success.
On the matter of immigration I hold that
we should leave it to the Federal Gov-
ernment; we should let them advertise
to the world at large the conditions we
1jave. Then all we haie to do will be to
wake known in Australasia itself the
advantages we have to offer. Then we
will have anl abundance of men of the
ight class to settle on (oai shores. I amn
riot opposed to the motion. I do not
know flint the Committee if appointed
is going i., (10 very muich to help us
aot Of our] difficulties. In the past
our nmain difficulty has been this
system of selection before survey. Whena
we oveicomne this difficulty and get the
Lands Department organised and our
laud ready for settlement; and when we
let the peCople knowv what th le c ndit ions
are, we will gel rid of most of the causes
of eimplaiiit that have been, s., insatis-
r'actoiy' in [ihe past. f intend to vote for
he ;ipo in tment of this select eum mittee.

bill I really think if we confine our at-
fieiitions to secu ring nite' in \iUst rali a it-
,clf we v-il bave I'v al' t-iisf aetmT
vesnI Is in the settlement of .lur lands.

Amendment put and a division taken
with thie following result:-

Ayes .. .. 26
N oes . .17

Majority fore. 9

Mir.
Mr.
M r.
Mr.
M lr.

Mir.
Mr.
M r.
Mr.
Air.
Mr.
%f r.
Air.

Bath
Drown
fluteber
Carson
Cowelier
Dagfish
Davies
Draper
jron ikee
Georgo
Hardwick
Hayward
Ineoby
Keenan

N Ir

Air.
MUr.
Mr.
Mr.
NJr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Lay.an
itretell

N4. J1. Moore
S. F. Moore
Nason
O'Loglcdn
Osborn
. Price
W. Price

Troy
F. Wilson
Gordon

(Teller).

M r.
Mr.
Mr.
Mi.
.)r.
Mr.
MJr.
air.
'r.

Aiusrwin
Holton
Collier
Gill
Gour ley
Hoinan
Hudson
Jobn-on

M1r.

Air.
Mr.

Mc~owanI
Seaddans
swa
Taylor
Underwood
Walker
Ware
Heltma~na

(Tetter).

Amendment thus passed.
Question, as amended, put and passed1.
Ballot taken, and a select committee

appointed consisting of Messrs. Collier,
Laymnan, Male, Scaddan, and the mover.

MT. DAGLISH moved-
Thaith~ie Committee have power to

sit on dlays over which the House stands
adljotned. to call for persons and
Jpepc'rs and to, report lthis (lay four
trerk.4

Mr. JACOBY: Was there any proba-
bility of the committee reportingr this
session? Therc had been a practice in
the past where committees were appoint-
ed and were subsequently converted into
Coiimissions, and ultimately became von'
expensive. There should be a protest
against a continuation of this practice.
It was to be hoped the mover would give
anl assurance that the committee would1
he able to report before the session was
over.

Mr. TAYLOR: The House should have
aai assurance from the mover that the
report wvould be submitted for their con-
sideration before the session closed.
Members should be given an opportunity
to obtain and discuss the results of the
investigation.

Mr. DAGLISH: Notice of this motion
was given on the 29th July, the first day
oan which the House sat. Since then nine
weeks had elapsed, a delay for which he
was not responsible. The motion was
moved on the 8th September, and it was
to be regretted that the committee did
not start immediately afterwards. To-
night the motion had been added to b 'y
an amendment enormously enlarging the
work of the committee, another matter
for which he was not responsible.

Air. Scaddan: You are, for you voted
for it.

Air. DMALSH: While there was s-en-
little hope that the report worild be
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brought till four weeks hence, hie trusted
and believed that hefore tile session closed,
he did miol know tine duration of the ses-
sion, it would be possible. even with the
enla rgeien t of the work, to hrinur up1 a
satisfactory report.

Question putt and passed.

House adjiourned at 10.: p.m.

lieu. H. Orelcon.. Mr. A. A. Wileon.

Thuirsday, 7thn Ociober, 190.9.

Papers presentod ................. ..
Questions: Sanatorium, Coolgacdie ..

fllaokboy Industry ..

Milk Preservtion, Pusey process
Rills: Land Act Special Leas~e, 2n, 00111.

Administmrtion Act Amendment, Coun.
Metropolitnn Water supply, Sewre,

Draninge, Cor.

The SPEAKER took the Cl
4.30 p.m.. and read prayers.
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PAPERi PRESENTED.
By thle Mliniste r for Works: Ret uru

shionviig, the anmount, pamid in gritst and
subsidies to the Mlioers Institute at Cue.
(Ordered on motion hr Mr. ileitmnann.)

QIt:ES9'l'J ON-3ANATORiIbM~l,
COOLGARDIE.

Mr. Cl EL asked tile Premier: Is it
trule tinat the wvine a ad other stimulants
that it has been customary, to supply 1",
Patients at I lie so nator jun1 at Coolgandie
havie been stopped? If so, by' whose in-
structions, and for what reason?

The PREMiIER replied: No restriction
has been placed upon the supply of
stimulants whenever deemned necessar-y hrN
the medical iflircer it, chairge of' the sait-
toriui.

QUES1'ON-BLACKBOY INDUSTRY.
Mr. O'LOGHLEN asked the Premier:

I. Has ally- further ))rogress been made
with tine agreement betwveen dine Govern-
mten t and Di. Blaek a nf others re the
stalrting- of the blackbov% industry! 2
Canl the Premier give the House aniy
idea as to when this inusi rv will he
started ?

The PREMIER replied:1, The agree-
ment was comnjleted and signed on tho
25th November last, and I ana informed
by his solicitor here that at the present
time Dr. Black is in London making- final
arrangements. 2, By the terms of the
agreemient lDr. Black has to expend
£1 .000 onl tine undertaking before tine
251h of next mionth, and failing- coinpli-
onice therewith within 30 days after
notice of default has been sent to hiu.
tine agreement wvill be liable to forfeiturp.

QUESTION-M1ILK PESERVATION.
PUSEY PROCESS.

Mr,. WALKER asked tine Premier: 1,
When does the option of purchase of the
Posey process for the preservation of-
milk expire? 2, If it has already ex-
pired ]ias provision been made for onn
extension oif time in order to enable re-
p~orts to be receiverd and considered? .,
What has been the cause of thle delay in
olbtaining and considering these reports?'

The PREMIER replied: 1, Onl the 8ith
inst. 2, No. 3. The necessity for ranking
full inlvestigationls.

BILL-LAN!) ACT SPECIAL LEASE-
Second Reading.

Djebate resumied front the pr'evious day' .

Mr. BA.TI{ (Brown Hill) : Since the
Minister for Works introdued this ne,'-
sure and gave ins detailed information, I
have had an opportunity of' perusing the
lease which is embodied in thne Hi!ll, and.
as far as I canl see, the Government have
eudeavoured to the fullest extent in their
power to sa feguin-d the interests of tine
Stale. There i% tn doubt that tile comf-
p~arty. if they hald so desired to establish
the industry, could have found land which
they could have purchased for the pur--
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